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$1.00 will be Clven to the person WOMAN'S CLUB MEETINC.
submitting tfie best name for .. new The Staresbnro Woman's club will
gift shop to be opened in October. hold their first 1925-26 meeting onSubrmt your suggestIons to Box 273. .
Stntesboro. (10seplltp) ThursdHY afternoon, September 17,
• • • at 4.30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Cason J ones of idacon spent last I George Groover On Grady street,Arihur Howard spent Wednesday {;. S. Johnston was ill Savannah week-end here with hIS farnily, The program committee WIll [,e1m Savannah Thursday on business. Niss Dorothy Anderson was a VIE_ I hostesses on this orcasion. The pro;
John Rustin of Brooklet was In Mrs. A.
L DeLoch IS spending u or Jll Savannah last week-end, I gram prepared for this meeting is
the city Monday. some hme In
Savannah. 11ft" and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were I <me of unusual m terext und, \\111
B. \V Rustin visited relatives in W S. Preetoriue was a
business VISItors In Savannah, \Vednesday. ! prove both enterlnimng and bene;
lIrooklet Monday. visitor in Savannah Tuesday. lIfr. and MI s, Barron Sewell, of ficial \
J. Z. Ke�rIck wns in Claxton' Mr. and Mrs. J R Freeman �p�nt Metter were 'week-end visilo� here. I As club members let's begin our
on business Monday. last week-eng
with relatives at Met-. )\11SS Dol1 Bird of Mctter IS ihe year's nct ivit ies With renewed inter-
Elder 'V. H. Crouse spent 1ast tor i attracttve guest of ]\11S5 LUCIle De_,' est and c. strong determination to,...,ek-en,i II. TIfton. Edwin' McDougald and Henry Leach . carry'on our club work In such man-
Wllhe Durden of Graymont VISIt- Blitch were VH1l10TS in Savannah los. Mr and Mrs. J A .. Addison and ner as to make this yl�ar's work the
ed friends here Sunday. - Ft-lday. children were visitors III Garfield best III the histoi y oi tho club, To
Mr. and Mrs. J R Forehand spent MISS Margnret Ellen Lest r, of Sunday. I accomplish his, love, co-oper at ion- and
last week-end WIth relatives In Met- Savunnuh, lS the gue t of Mrs. Dan RIchard Lester, of Savannah, was team-work are t ln ee outstandmg es-
ter. I Lester. the week-end guo t of Mr and Mrs.
I
sentials.
Miss Ruth Dabney, of Atlanta, IS I MIS. Susi� Kemp, of St illmor , IS D B. Lester
-
.1 To keep the following thought 111
vIsitll1g her tister, Mrs. J H WhIte· the guest of Mrs.
W. L. Hall for a JIlrs. E 1-1 Anderson visited her ] our minds WIll often msprra us to
side. IfOW duys. sister, Mrs B. H Lanier, at.Pem.' nob1�r things : I'He \\110 makes the
Elder W. T. NIpper has returned IMrs. Rufus Mbnts, Jr, of wains- broke last week. world brighter, more JOYous and bet.,
-to Maeon after n vlsit wit h fr iends boro, is visit ing Mr nnel Mrs. Rufus MIS,C; Ouida Brannen left Saturday fer, has not lived III vain." j
here.
-
I Monts,
Sr. for Eastman, \vhere she Will teach ,MRS. AYDEN A. F-LANDERS,
]lhss Ruby Wynn of Portal was Miss Lena Belle Brannen has re- th)s corning term.
•
Press Reporter.
the guest of Miss Mary Lee Temple turned from a VISIt 10 friends at Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Hagan have r<_1 • •Tuesday. - 'HaWkinSVille. I turned from Florida, where they FOR MRS. WALTER BROWN.
Miss LollIe Cobb WIll leave Friday I
MISS Bonnie LOUIse EllIS of Sa- spent sever:1 days. , .�mong the 'lovely affu,rs of Ihe
for Cuthbert where she will leach vnnnuh is spending he week b re Mrs. W. r. WrIght and d,u�hter'l week was the informal card partyWe yenr. wIth relatives. MISS Eloise, o( Metter, were, visuors gl\ en Tuesday morning by Mrs. H.
]jisr. Lonnie- Belle Blnnd left Mon- Mrs. Della Smith and Mrs. Scott, in the cIty Tuesd�. 1 S. Parrish honoring Mrs. Walter
day for a visit Wlth relatives III Jack; of Savannah, spent Sunday '�Ith lIb:s. Durward Waho"" spent last week- Brown who before her marrIage
8(lnvllle, Flo. S. O. Boroughs. end at Metter WIth his l,'T3ndmother" lost ";onth,'was MISS Macie Car_
Mrs. J. 0. Joiner and M. A Jomer M1S. Henry Brunson and daugh- MlS. J. A Lamer.
'
I
mIChael. ,.._ beautiful arrangement
visited Mrs. M A. JlOmer at Tenllllle
Iter,
lI1:iss Mabel, were VISIlOI'S In Sa- �.lrs. H S. Parrish and Mrs. Fred of garden flowers was used is dec-
last week-end. v"nnah Saturday. SmIth and chIldren were VlSl10rS In "'ratIng the attractIve home.
Messrs. Jesse Outland and Waller MISS Edna Mae Bowen left Mon· Augusta last week.. A salad course wus served byl the
McDoug01d were ,"Isltors In savan-, day
for Athens where she Wlll enter Miss Sally Beo.le� left Wedne._ hostess. PlaYIng were Mrs. Frank
nah Tuesday. Lucy Cohb conege. ! dny for Ehzabeth Glty, N. C., t'! be- Simmons, Mrs. Bruce Olhff, Mrs. W.
Richard Brannen of lIavo?�, ,Cuba" IGa�dner .Patrick, of Annapo�is, g'n her school work. Ih HIllis, �Irs. Cliff Bradley, M�s.
"iJlited hi. mothet, Mrs. Dlcle Kell-,
Md., .'s pending � f:w days here WIth Frank �foore has returned to /A I-I E. N. Brown. Mrs.' A. F. Mikell ofnedy, last week.' ".Iollve" and frlenib. lanta after a Visit to his prents, Mr. DeLand, Fla. Mrs. Barney Averitt,
Miss OUlda Temple WIll leave Fr _ Mrs. Zenas FurdhoIn of MiamI, and Mrs. Sam Moore. Mrs. J. B. Ma'rtIn; Mrs. Grover Bran-
1iBY for BrunswIck, "here she WIll FIn., WIIS the gnest of Mrs W. S. Mrs. E N. Brown, Mrs. Don Bran_ nen, Miss Annie Brooks Grimes, Miss
teach this wmter Preetorius last week. nen and 1\Its. Grady Smith motored Marlon Sh"ptrine, MISS Kathleen Mc_
Mr. and Mrs. Den",s Lamer spent Morgan Arden of Macon is spend- 10 Savannah Wednesday.
. I Croan ".Id lIIrs Fred Smith of Gri=-
Thursday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Parker ing the week wlIh his_parents, Mr. Burdote Lane reurned Frl(lay fin.
.
Lanier in Savannah. and Mrs. D. D. Arden. from Lakeland, Fla., where hel has • • •
Mrs. Janie SC8rb�ro has returned' Dr. J. C. Lane left Wednesday been workIng fhis Bummer Afler he is dead and gone, we'n
from a VIsit WIth relatIves In Mmmi for a stay of a few days Wlth reIa- Mrs. Albert' Attaway �f Dublin never need a bIg monument to ro-
and JacksonVIlle, Fla. twes'n Lakeland, Fla. was Ihe guest of Mrs. JF S. Pree_
mind us of lhe good cxample set hy
Mlae. Mnry Lee and OUlda Tem- Miss Orrie Brunson returned lasl torius a few day last ,"'el:. the man who never speaks
III of Any_
.·_d����dWlthMn W���h=a������ MI�J�Ha�&m�&WLO�n�e�.����������������������������������������������;Wade Hodge at Dover. WIth relatives in AtlaDla . nah, spent last week.end \\�th her ;;
Miss WIllie Belle Johnson hns re- Mrs. Hary Overstreet and Miss mother Mh. Leona Everett.
turned to Atlanta after � VISIt wlIh Lollie Hesderson, 1 of Dover, were Lee' WI. "'o�linl!mro th� of Fort
-IIiss Mary Lou Johnson gue"ts of Mrs. J. C. Lane \HSt week. Lauderdale, Fla., viSIted his sIster
Miss LUCIle Dekle left Mondoy-i.or MISS Kathleen MeCr"an has re- lIfrs. J. C. Lane, dur!ng the week.
a visit of severn1 weeks ,vith rela- turned from a VISIt to frIends In Mrs. Isabell 'Cross has returned
tive. In Jacksonville, Flo. Chester, S. C., and ICharlotte, N. C. to her home In 1m erness, Fla , after
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ernst of Sa_ Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Damel and a vnt to her SISler, Mrs. J C. Lane.
.....nnah were guests of Mr. and Mrs. cln!d!"en of BellVIlle were the guests Mrs. W B. Lee left Wednesday
B. W.. Rustin l.st week·end. of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. SmIth Sunday. fOI" Savannah where she WIlJ visit be-
Miss DaISy Averitt left Staurdoy Rev. and Mrs. Leland 1I100re and fore returnIng to he.' nOnIe In Bruns-
for Metter, where she WIll be en- Mrs. J. Z. KendrIck viElted Mr and wirk
gaged in teaching this year I Mrs. D. G. Lee at thetr counJry ,Mr. Dai y Abel:cromble has re_
Miss VISta Coleman has returned
I
home Ji'riday. . turned to her home in SOCial Circle
to Mou�trIe nfter a VIsit Wlth MIsses J. T. Mikell, Who has been makIng after a VISIt to her dll.ughtel", MTS.
lIIlary Lee and Ouida Temple. his homo in 'Charleslon, S. C., for C. B. Vining.
"
Mr. and Mrs. Alfl ed Dorman and several weeks, IS Visiting m States_ Miss !\lary Jane Moore, who is al_
little daughter, Alfred JIIyrle, were boro for a few doys. tendIng business college in Savan-
"isitors "' SylvanIa Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. A F 1Iltkell and nah, spent last week-end with her
Mrs. T. F. Brntmen has returned chIldren, Sarah and Charles, of De- mother here.
from a viSIt to hel daughter, Mrs. Land, Fla., ure visiting 1\[r and Mrs. lIfr. and Mrs. F. W. Dntby, Mrs.
Claude Barfield at Amertcus. J. B. Averitt thIS week. D. G Lee and lIfr and Mrs. 1. M.
.Mr.. Rufus Simmons nnd chIldren, Charles Barnes of St. Augusline, Branelon motored to Savannan and
,,1 Metter, were the guests of Mrs. Fin., VJill arnve this weel. to JOIn Tybee Sunday.
W. H. Simmons last week-end. M�s. Barnes in a visit to her parenls, Misses Dorothy Moore and Doro-
lIr. and lIfro. GeIger Jones have Mr and Mrs. H. C. Cone. thy Anderson were the attractive
returned to Jacksonville art.!" a viSIt The friend of llts. Mabel Brun_ guests of Miss Grace Ward at Pem-
trih Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Illand. son will be interested to learn tlIat brokc last week.
.
Mro. J. E. Don�hoo has returned she hos accepted 8 posnon as beek- Mrs. E C. Youngblood and daugh_
�rom a VISIt to her SIster, JIIrs. Eu_ keeper nt the Normal School. 'er Irene ha'-e returned to Iheir
.acne DeLoach, in ColumbIa, S C. M,sses Margaret and Betty WIl- home is Tampa after a VlSlt oMr.
...... Roberl Parker Wlll leave Sun- Iiams of Savannah arl spendIng the and Mrs. E. T_ Youngblood.
....y for Sava�nnh, where she and Vlcek WIth theIr grandparents Mr. A party composed of Edwin Groo-
Mr. Parker will make thcir home. and '4,.... J. A. McDougald.' 'er, Harry Cone, Troy Purvis and
MIM Estelle Harrell as returned -�r. C. W. Hllhard will leave Mon- Dr. Juhnn Lane spenl several days
10 her home at Lumpkin after a day for Winter Haven, Fla., where last week on the coast fishing.
-Yisit to her SIsler, ]\ltss Sarah Harren. h'" Will engage In the procllCe of hIS Miss Alvaretta Kenan, who IS tak-
.
'Vilis Nellie Averitt lefl Thursday profekston and make his home. ing a bUIness course In Savannah,
"!Dr Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where she Mrs. Vtrl\"ll Duru,en Rnd little son, spent last wee)<_end at home with her
..ill be engaged In teaching this year. Robert FranklIn, IOf Gr.�"lllont, are parents, Mr. and lIfrs.J. S. Kenan.
!Lehmon Bruns,n has returned to visltmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Mrs. E L. McLeod and chIldren
Birmingham, Ala., "rter a VIsit WIth R F. Donaldson, for a few days. left Wednesday for their home ID
JUs parenls, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry J. O. JOIner and daughters, JlIIn_ WIldwood, Fla., af�er spending the I
Brunson.
I
nie BelJe and Clemmie Lee, Vlslted sUDlmer ,vith ner parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wilhams nnd
I
Mrs H. E. Alderman lind lIirs. Ham- Mr•. R. F Lester.
lIOn Everett spent Su'nday with her moe at Wrighlsville last week_end. Mrs. Cecil Brnnnen and daughters,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Everelt, Mr�. J 0 Strlcl:land, lIltss Marl_ MIsses Dorothy lind Lucy May, ac-
jn Metter. beth Strickland and Owen Strlck!and companied by Misses NIta Donehoo
Mrs. L. A Warnock and MIsses have returned to Pembroke nfter " and JosIe -Helen Mathews, motored
Chrystel and Edna Preetonus of I VISit WIth Mr and Mr". "i). P -,bentt to Savannah Friday.Brooklet viSIted MISS Ora Franklin Among those leaVIng Tuesday for. IIltss LavIDia Hilliard left Tues_
'l'hnrsday. f Valdosta to enler school were Misses day for Gainesv!l1e, whcre she will
Mr. and Mrs. Geolge Gould and Mary Belle Ellis, Sarah Hall, Eula enter Brenau Col!?ge. She was ac­
Jliss Ro.a Gould, of Waycross, are Zeiterower nnd Edith Belle Trapnel companIed by her mother who will
-the guest of theIr mother, Mrs. W. iJIIJr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett of spend several days ,vith h�r.
E. Gould. I
Savannah are spendIng sevelal day� IIIr. and Mrs. Judson Lamer and
... f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy left
I
thIS week WIth theIr parents, Dr lit tJe daughter spent a fcw days thIS
:Sunday for New York where Mr. and Mrs. F F Floyd and Mrs. E V. week as the guests of Mr an,l Mrs:
JCennedy will select illS fall lIne of, Emmelt. J. G. Walson en roule tdtthelr home
.erehandlse. ':" I I Mr. alld Mrs. 1. M. Brandon of In Savansnh from Alanta and points
;I'_�. lind Mrs. Leslie Nlejtols lof Br,lIldcln" F1i!., �peni sNeral days in North Carolina. �
�ampa, Fla., are visitIng her par-: last weelt as the guests of Mr and Mr. Bnd Mr�. D. N Barron hAve I".Is, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilhams, Mrs. D. ·G. Lee nd Mr and Mrs. reurned from NashvIlle, Tenn.,10, II. few days., IF. W. Darby. I ,,:here Mr. Barron has been attend-
JliB8cs 'Mabel Bl1lnoo'n and Willie I Miss Viola Perry Bnd her mother, ing Peabody College. TWey ,viII I
.lODes and Lehmon and Harry BrUn·l,o! Tifton, wlll arriVe dunng the Jive al Dr Carrol Moore's home on I
tIOJl spent las.t \veek·end in- snvan_1
we()k to mal.e their home. J\.hss'Per- Zetierowel' 8verlue. Mr. Brt'rron ]s
"""" and Tybee. ry WIll have charge of
mathematIcs connected WIth the Normal School.
Mr. and Mrs. GelstOn L,ckh rt al the Normal School.
MISS H..,sle Brannen left Tuesday
_ve returned to their home In M'!_I MisKe" Frances and Hn�h ,Alford, for LIvermore, CalIf, "here she IVlIleon after a visit io her parents, r.. of BonIfay, FIn I nre vIslhng Tela- be employed as <hetltian at the Vet­
_II. Mrs. H. C. Cone.
• It1VOS here durmg the \\epk. and v.�ll erans hospItal
MISS Brannen IS the
JIr and Mrs. P. S. Smith nnd lit- I leave MondllY for Cohimbm. S. C., daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. l\! S
I"it"
C!�ughter Marjorie, of Tampa, I to enlcr ,Chicora college Brannen
fla:, were the- guests of
Mr and Mrs. I Miss Lila BlItch left
Wedn sday Paul SlmnlOns 07 Ocala, Fla, wa
C Smith' last week. for a VISit to MISS MaYIs
Scott at " week_end viSItor In the cIty' en
"Mi... Birdie Lee Wood<!ock le!,t i �eadlalld, Ala, before going to In· route to North Carolina, where hI!
��_�M������d��_bd,tof���_��IJmnMn&m=��ili�l�������������������.���������������������������U•,,'" �harg of Ihe expresion dep,ut-I flel�t. 15th With the Rapa Ddta Sor- httle daughter, Mal'Y Ehzabeth, f01'1
_t f the higb "chool. IOrlty.
several weeks. .:___,_. _
WHAT IS A SUITABLE OECETERY
MEMORIAL?
No one can rlecide thIS for
YOU. lfh:
question Involves
YOUR senumen, J
taste and judgment. We are suret
however you WIll fisd
In our e�per
advice o� problems presented bv o a­
non of lot-high, low or level grounld
-and the nature of other mel:,orl6
s
nearby Let us come and
talk It over
WIth you.
The Capital Monument Co.
CeCIl W. Brannen, Jno. III.
Thayer
Manager Asst.
Mona!!:er.
'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
alJU.OCH ntIU AND STATESBORO 'NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT.
10. 1925.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Stop!
LOG'!
:IIea"!
'OUR FALL STOCK OF B'ROWN:BILT AND BUSTER
BRawN 'SHOES HAVE A'.RRIVED.
WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE CAR� OF YOUR
EVERY WANT IN SHOES AND HOSIERY FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY.
QUALITY AND PRICE GUARANTEED.
JONES SHOE CO.,
STATESBORO. GA.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN
STATESEtoRO.
I�rs. ninnie B. nikell
IANNOUNCES
to her many friends and the public
.
thi" she is now in charge of the La-
_., .
dies-' 'Ready-to- �ear 'Department
of the E. C. Oliver COlUpany, where
she will be glad to serve them in the
luture.
BUY
\ . '
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL.
HALF·DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
�etSure of Obtaining Coins on
I
Their Distribution July 3. 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
''T� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEr-(i; NATURE
SMILES"
BULl�OCH ,TIMES
STAIfESBOaQ
IN THE HEART QF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
S)\tILES"
�===:....::
8ullotb TllD", 1!J.tabl!.hed 1::9:.: } � '1 . JStateohoro Newo, Ett.bli5hed 1901 "onSOl aated anu&r7 17, 1917.
lltateoboro Eagle, EBta!!lt.hed 19:'7-Con""Udated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS�STATESBORO EAGLE)
V0L. 34-NO, 27STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1925.
Waa�lngtoq, 11 UTTh,\ b�re"u 01
public roada bas agreed to let Oeor­
�a blgb..oy commtsston use $352,000
out 01 reserve road funds, between
DOW and Jnnuary I, so that II hIgh­
..ay program can be carrted out tn
the state now I during the dronth,
wbUe teama are avatlable tor tbe
work, Inatead of walttng until next SHERIFF'S SON WINS $.00 CASH
yoar, wben regular allotments or fed­
eral blghwAY funds become avaUahle
This agreement was worked out at
a meeting 01 offtelals or the Georgia
....b..ay commission wltb tbe bureau Leo Mallard, son of ShenIY
Mal­
or public roado, ..blcb was attended lar<l, has won the 125 state chall,­
"8(1 by oeveral members or eangree. pionship and $400.0tl cash scholar_
from the ltate -Thll amount I. bait ship prIze offered by the ChIlean
or ,704,000 tem»llrarlly committed to Nitrate of So�a E�uclitional Buweau.lIIe counties, but not apent. iLnd Its ad- ThIS prIze was oIYered to the mem�
,....ee dependo upon an eqUAl eontrl-
butlon lrom the countlea ..here the
ber of tbe boys' corn club of GeorgIa
work 18 to be dOlle, as pro.lded by making the highest yield of c�rn on
Ia... It will be repaId oat or fundo one acre where nItrate of soda was
"located ror tbe future. uoed as the only source of nitrogen.
ChalrmaD Jobn N. Holder or tb'l To. be ehglble the conlestanw w.re
eommlse'oD expressed satilracUon reqUIred to be old enough and ha\"
'WIlli tbe arrangement, and said that unit. eno11gh to enter college. 'There
tile commta.ton upon Its return to
Oeorsta would make a IUrve), to de-
were forty-three conteslants for the
termlne In ..bat eountle. tile project. slale prize. Leo gathered fifty-one
�d be de.."loJied -at tbls Ume .. ltb and a half bu.hels from hiS acre,
1II1. advance this being the largest )ield in the
Besides Holder, tbose wbo attended ChIlean Nitrate tESt. Young 1v1nl­
the conference were: OommlBBloner lard lefl thIS week for the Ulliver_
.John R. Phllllp6, Senators Harris and sit"y of Georgia.
O8or"" Representattves Upohaw and
Bralid, James D. Price. cbafrmAn of
There are thirly boys in the Blll­
tho Atbens Boosters club, and An- loch county com club, and amolls
drow Irwin 01 Atheos; Frank Sbu- the recorps already reee,ved there
Pamo.Utle aOnrd AJIlUalULyotRr ;0 BH· HLIVo••ryr'OWf;"L�t' are some that are higher than
that
mtUI of the winner in the nitrate cpntcst.
IPolnt, Seward M. Smltb, attorney ror The boys in the corn cu,b will re­
tbe highway comm!sstoo, o.od L. 0 ceive their prizes at the county faIr
Upshaw, Jr.
Several 01 these spoke In tbe'ln-
in November. It Is expected that
tor""t or <>btatalng funds at the pres- when all reports are in !here WIll be
ent time A particularly Impassioned' some tine ,.ecords made.
Appoal was made by Jame" D. Pirce, Bulloch county: won the state
who emphas!zed tbat Oeor,la larmen prize among all of the corn club
dtd not Deed charity. but only an op-I boys last year, ,tbe winner being Er­portuDlt1 to develop the road pro- nest Motes who made 140 bushels
gram no.. while tbe drouth bas caused .
'
distress and dtscouracement OD the
on hIS �cre. Of the 'welve st,,�.
farms. WIde prIzes offered at the South-
"All ..e ask the public roada 00- eastern Fair in A,tlanto last year in
reau to do, I. to make available now; Corn Clubs Bulloch won four.
tnnlIs lIIat bave bileo' or may be al- This is not Leo's tirst record a. n
IiOtted to Georgia, so tbat our rarmer. corll g..ower.. In 1923 he won the
and their teams may sOlqewbat make state champlonship.n the boys' clull
ends meet by helpIng In road conatruo-
tiont" he declared, Tbe counties of
and was given a trip to Chicago
north�aot Oeorg!a are prepared to gq along WIth other ",inllers III the
ahead and match tbe government AP- southprn states.
:::-��ono In tbe regularly preoerlb- WlllIAM-OE-Al--"WI-NNER INOthers potnted Ollt the etfebt. ot
:::en:��:::stl"oe��:�. t:�opb�OSI���o��: Sl OCK :JUDGING CONTESTneed .ror aid In the road program to
orraet ,tbe agricultural dlstre8s.
Crane Killed Self, Says Coroner', Jury
Atlaota -W W Crlloe. G9. of 20
Cooper 8treat. who was found elead In
his bome with a bullet hole through his
head, was the victim ot Buioide, ac­
cording to tbe coroner s verdlot. Be
bad been to til health for some tIme,
and this Is believed to hove been the
cause of his act Crane hod been em�
ployed I1.S a proof render at the Ru­
ralist Press. He wos a 32d degree
Mason and was n member ot Oriterlon
lodge number 190, New Orleans, La
.
Albany Suffers $30,000 Fire Los.
Alban)'.-Pul t of lhe huge plant o<f
the Southeastern 'Varehou.se and Com­
press oompnny, neally olle hundred YOUNG uBOR" LA FOLLETTE
bilies of eollon and II neglo o,veliing FOLLOWS FATHER'S STEPS
were destroyed In a fire bere the otb-
er day which caused dnmnge of lhir- )IllwDukee, \VIS., Sept. 16.-Rob­
ty thousand doHors Local autho1'l-
crt 1\1. LaFollette, Jr, cO'limucu 111
Ues believe Ihe bluze \Vas starled lIy the footsteps of hiS I"te father to­
sparks from H. passing locomotive dHY when he won tbe R�pl1bltcan
Valuable property in tbe vtclDily of nominatIOn fat' Umted States sen­
the fire was menaced fOT "while, but ntorslllp HIS victory came In a c1c�
efforts of firemen and a shift iu the
I
..
wind confined the blRze to its origin C1SJVe. r. l':lllner against
tlU'oc other
at the wUlehouee. lepl!)l]!Can
.candidates. He WIll go
_ mto the final electIOn Sept. 29.
GEORGIA TO GET
1927 ,ROAD FUND
8TATE DELEGATION REACHEE
AGREEMENT WtTH BUREAU
OF PUBLtC ROADS
�tATE NEW�' OF INTEREST
NeWly Paragraph. G-It��r�c!;Througl>
out The Stale For Th(:"'Benelit
Of Our Reade...
'.
•
Death Of HUlband Clu.e. Bulctde
Atlanta -Grtef - strlckeD over Ibe
dontb of her buaband, to whom she
bad been married twentY-Ine years,
Mrs Jame. A. McOahee. 40. early 1111
the morning hours recently, eeot a
bullet througb ber abdomen while 1111
a bedroom at ber home. Sbe d ted a
few bours later Mrs. McOabee nred
the ratal shot lees tuan ten mInute,;
arter ber busband died. He bad been
In III bealth ror some time. nnd botb
bad rea.lIzed ror the past ele\'en weeke
that he could Dot recover A surgi­
cal operation In hopes of sHvlng his
lire ,'Was performed several weeks ago,
but he steadily grew weu.l�er
4S-POUND LAD PICKS \
203 POUNDS OF COTTON
Hoke SmItH, Powell, SOn of John
Powell, of Register, challenges the
cotton - picking world, pound for
pound, to beat his cotton picking
record of 21�3 pounds In n day Thill
record was made by young Powell
one clay last week without 'any
thought at a record. Neighbors who
happened to know about it regard it
as worth While and have reported it
to the TImes. If there IS 'anywhere
In Bulloch county a 45-pound boy
who can beat It, or who has beaten
It, let us hepr from him.
BUllOCH COUNTY lAD
AGAIN STAn CHAMPIO,N
PRIZE OFFERED BY NITRATE
COMPANY FOR MOST CORN.
In the stock judging c )!ltest hclel
in MIllen last week, WIlham Deal,
son of A. M. Deal wQn n tllP to the
southeastern fn1f,
'
County Agent Hillis has a gloup
of boys and girls in the ,;evC"!HLl clubs,
and the lecords that Ihe YOUJlt: peo­
pIc are making should be a gouree e f
pride to Bulloch county. ]'ok HIlli�
states that t here are fifty_five boys
m the co�ton club, und. 'hat the
present mdlcaions are that the rna.
jonty WIll make a bala t� the ncre.
'l'hcl'c me nmety-five boys nn(J glJ Is
III the poultry club and six boys 'II
the Vll'gmm bunch peanut club. \
In each of tlfe clubs 1"1Oes are
bemg OfrCI ed whIch toial 0\,['1' two
hundred and fifty dollars. fhese
WI]] be awarded in NovembeJ' al th�
Bulloch county faIr. Not )nly will
the club members send then' exhibits
to the local fair, bul they WIll c'lter
them at the Southeustcrn FUll' m A t­
lanto \\ here they Will compete f�r
pllzes. The county agent feels COII­
ildent tJlat Bulloch will ag'"n bllll[(
home severnl of the slate pJ17.C::i
Mr. HII1Js hus wOl'ked hard with the
young people of the county anad hi',
WOI k speaks' foJ' Jt!lelf 111 the 1 ecol'ds
Ihnt have been made.
.
�----
Nol'folk, Va., Sept. 16.-Arrange-
ments are being made to move the
mIkes of the opernting department
of the Seaboard Air Line raHway
from Portsmouth to Savannah, Ga.,
it became known Wednesday:
At the office. of the Seaboard neI­
ther Vice President 111. H. Cahill nor
C. A. Cappa could be reached, and
no other ofllcilll would comment on
the rumors of the proposed ehance.
From other sources, however, it
fiREWORKS 0151'....Y TO BE AN was learned that the office. of theADDED FEATURE OF IN1ER. general manager and superintendent
EST TO EVERYBODY. of transportation, the chief ellglneer
lind the car accounting department
probably would be included in the
move to Savannah. A nlove of this
extent, it was saId, would mean that
more than 1�6 men now employed
in thc Seaboard genernl otllces here
would move to Savannah.
The object of the proposed change
is to obtain n more central loeation
for the offices involved, the only ob­
jection to Portsmouth being that It
is too near one end oCthe Seaboard
. Dublin, Ga., Sept. 15.-Dublin's
tobacco mal'ket has closed, and wilh
the closing it is estimated that at
least half the crop of 800 acres In
Laurens county has been left on the
form. One demonstrator state'd Fri­
day that at least 20 barns of tob".:co
In the fIelds under hiS supervislOll will
not even be gathered.
UnskIlled curmg cost the farmers
of Ihis county heavily in grades thIS
year.
-
Yield was excellenl. There
was plenty of tobacco grown t<> the
acrc, but the- curing wns done by
inexperienced men who did not al_
ways follow the instructions of the
dcmonsh�utors. As a result a great
deal of gleen tobllcco and much
I nggcd and splotched stock came in.
Many farmers have their entire
crop on the farm w�idn� un! II the
weather IS dump enough to prevent
the leaves from crtllllbhng to I.:)il�
befote attemptlllg to put It on Ihe
market.
Despite the bad luck I"at man} hac!
WIth tobaccco thIS year, there J� al­
ready a trend lowards puttIng In a
crop next year. If Is expected now
tnat more farmers wlll plant some
tobacco In 1926 than planted In
1925
Dubltn's 11181ltel has been estabhsh­
ed, and but for lhe condltlOIH that
kepi the home crop off the market so
long, would have sold the ..amount
expected the fIrst yem. Sales of
�obacco from countIes oll1er than
Laurens were very gratifying, and
helped the markel here sh w �.P weU.
An extra early eotton c ·bp has
STORE TO CLOSE. 'caused the farlners to delay gelling
Sehgman'" D"y Goods Store ':'ill th Ir tqlla� 0 on marlnot in der
be c;losed 011 Saturday, September
19th, on account of Jewish New
10 get the cottqn out of .e f� lIP,
Yenr. (ndv) since't alf opened at OD�
THE ARMY'S TRIBUTE TO A
HEROIC NAVAL OFFICER
Wid. World Pbotoo.
The artllleT)' caluon beaflnf!' tbe bed, of lIIe IBta Lleut.-'Commander
I Zacbar)' Lansdowne, commandln!: omeer 01 the U1.fated Sbenandoah, en rout.
I to tbe Arlington NatloDal Oemete'7 wbere hjl, tocelller with three brotlaer
I oll"'rllo ..ere laid to relt. cJ, loO!L�.
COMMUTArlON ROAD,TAX
REDUCED BY OFFICIAlS
BUllOCH. COUNTY fAIR
ro BE GREAlEST HElD- , I
'The fellow whOl has aiwaysl imag-
illed that It would make him happy
to see a reduction in tax MiteS', has
got. smlle comlnll'to him If he Jives
in Bulloch county. I
The thine that rarely ever hap.
pens has happened-the tax rate ha.
been reduced In one instance.
This reduction applies to the com­
mutation roa<l. tax which has been
lowered from! $3.00 to $2.50 per
year. A fcw years the rate waR
$5.00. WhIle this "eductlon does
not extend to every citizen of the
county-only to those under fifty
years of age living outside the In­
corporated clties--it is far reaching
enough to be hailed with pleasure as
a brlg'ht omen of better days.
T)le county tax rate for all pur­
poses remains the same as las�eal'
-$10.00 per $] ,000. ThIS is pleas­
Ing in view of the fact that most of
our neighboring counties are paying
much higher Tates, some twice as
much.
Our county commissioners are now
engated in a campaIgn of rood Im­
provement which extends to the
community public l'oods throughout
col1nty. It is expected to have them
within two or three years, jn as
good shape as the highways. They
are being made 26 nnd 28 feet WIde.
The Bulloch county fair will open
on Monday, Novemtler 3rd, and will
run Ihrough the entire week, closing
Saturday, November 7th. No pain"
nor expense have been spared to
make it the greatest in the history
of the fair associatIon.
"
The farmers of the county who e"­
pect to compete for the prizes offer­
ed in the Bulloch county fair are
urged to select 88 earlY,as pO.Rible
the various exlnbils that they are to
place on dIsplay.
The officers of the fair ossocintwn
are working hard to make this. the
best fair ever held. Th�y are trYIng
to place special emphaSIS on the ex_
hibits in every department. RulJoch
county has been \vonderfully blessed
this season and the products from
her fIelds, If properly selected and
dlsplaye4, 'Vlll make a wonderful
showing. The citizens of the county
who ale mtere!ited In advertising
our sectIOn to the rest of the world
are urged to begin now to plan and
prepare for their exhIbIts. It io ex­
pected that at least te� or ",-e!ve
schools of the county will have dis­
plays, and the boy's and girl's clubs
WIll also compete for prIZe".
A new fcature has been added thut
W1J1 bring thousands of Visitors to
th'e Ifair. IThe Gordon Firework,
Company, of Chicago, Ill, has been
engaged to give three nights of won-
Announcement 18 made that the derful scenic fireworks. An expert
owners of: the Statesboro PrOVISIon from the fOjtary mil be In ch81go of
Company will double the capacIty of the display, which Includes a battle
their ice plant in readiness for next between two 8ubmarlOes, scenes from
year's busmess. This means the the comIc strips of the newspaper!!,
capacIty will be III creased fl'om 16 rooster fights, and many other events
to 30 tons per day. tho� WIll be mentIOned in other or-
A deCISIOn to do this was arrived tieles. Every night brings a change
at at a meetIng of the stockholders of program. Those who have never
Jast Friday afternoon, and was at seen these fircworks cOl1not apprf'ci.
the vcry moment when Statesboro ate the hugeness, the splendor 3Qc)
and the surroundIng community was the beauty of the exhIbItIOn.
sweltermg in the direst Ice famine P:ans are on foot to stage 3 hlg
that has been experienced in a long stunt pnl'Ode on Ihe opening day of
time. the fair. Prizes will be awarded for
'Dhe scarcity of ice in Statesboro the clevel'est costume, the b.est ad_
was but the Ilatul'al result of con<h- vertisernellt of the county, and ih:!
tlOns that have been general thl'ough- ,best take-qtf on CUI rent event!:!.
out thIS entire sectIon of GeorgIa, I These are only a few of the PI izes
and was partlRlIy attrlbutllble to the
I
that will be offered for Ihe pal ade
scarcity of water In some sections. A complete 1Ist of prizes, the rules,
The shuttIng down of factorIes in and -other Information about the op­
SOme places becaus� of the d,outh I enIng day Will be mdde laler.necessarIly made n chain upon the The L J. Heth Shows"have been
factories in other towns. States� I engaged for ihe entIre week andboro's plant, With n capacity of 15 Will be reaely on the opening day
tons dally, was able to only partmlly ThIS is a big concerl1 and comes
supply the local demand, nnd when highly ,ecommended.
tHose other plants shut dOWlI, the TAMMANY CANDIDATE WINS
out-of-town plants whIch supplIed the BY OVERWHELMING VOTE
Statesboro shOI tnge were called all
for incleased sll,})ply. The IPe\ltnble
I esult was that, eve I ybody wanting
Ice dm ing the heat wave, the supply
everywhel c was exhausted. Fat two
days, Friday and Saturday, not a
pound of Ice was shipped Into thIS
cIty a"d the local, plant was su b­
merged with ordcl s.
The deCIR.IOn to double the capac­
Ity of the plant will allev'atc any
leal'S of futUl e ice iummes.
I
We can stand for the mal' who
snys he never 1 eads wedding notices,
but our ,dea of n bOlle_head is the
one who doesn't reaJ the ads .
TO DOUBLE CAPACITY
OF lOCAL ICf PLANT
New York, Sept. 15 -Mayor John
F. Hylan, stOI my petrel of New Ycrk
politICS for ihe past seven years, was
defeated for 1 enommntlon 111 today's
PIIlI1.U·les by State Senator James J.
Wnlker, Tnmmnny deslr}1ee, by a
ma.Jorlty of more than 60,000 WIth
about two-thIrds of the vote counted.
The metl'opohtnn newspapers, ex­
cept the AmeJ lCun, which supported
MayO! Hylan, I edlcted that Walker's
plurahty would reach 100,000.
LOOK AT THE LABEL.
HAve you paid your subscr iption
to the Bulloch TImes this year?
Have you had It In your mind to
do so if you only knew how much
you were mdebted?
Then look at the label On your
paper. It tells you exactly the date
to which you are paid. Our list has
been corrected ful�y to the present
date and every aubscrtber's label
shows the condition of hi. subot.'ip.
tion. If you are behind, non-t WRit
till we call upon you for it, pleasc.
Send It in or bring it now While YO'1
have It On your mrnd.
PUBLISHF;R.
SEABOARD RAilWAY, SHOPS
BE MOVED TO SAVANNAH
system .
NEW FilLING STAllON
TO BE MODERN AFFAIR
The new filhng station now being
erected by the Standard Oil Com­
pany on North Main street, near the
Brooks House, WIll be a handsome
aff8lr when completed. The founda­
tion is now almost completed, the
outlines of which disclose the dimen­
sions to be adequate for modern pur­
poses. The stntion is being erected
for occupancy by L. R. Kennedy,
who has occupied the site for several
years.
HALF OF lAURENS CROP
OF TOBACCO .wASTED
SUNDAY BIG OCCASION
WITH lO�BAPTISTS
DR. MELL TO BE CHIEF SPEAKER
AT RALLY DAY SERVICES IN
CHURCH AT STATESBOIlO,
Rev. John D. Mell, D. D., of Ath-
ena, will be the speaker In a f.ature
program at the Flrot Baptllt church
Sunday mornlne and evenlne. Mell
io a household name among Geortria
Baptiata. Dr. Mell la the dleUn­
gulshed SOn of • dlsUnlfUllhed father,
Dr. P. H. Mell, vice chaneellor of the
University of Georgia and leading
Baptist stAtesman. Dr. John Mell
is a worthy son, lone time leeturer
on parlia",entary law In tbe Univer­
sity, several timea vlce-prealdont of
Southern Baptist convention, IIfteen
year. president of the Baptlat con­
vention of state of Geofgla, which
posItion he now holds, and perhapo
the most inftuentiol Baptlat In the
.tate today.
•
The Statesboro people were for­
tunate in securing-him for their Rally
Day occasion. He doubtleu will
speak on timely topics of Interest to
all the people, since he doe. not come
to represent denominational aft'alt s.
The people from the churches in'tilte
county are urged to be present to
hear and mcet him.
All the forces of the church are lit
work' on haVing the same number
present Sunday that they had last
year. At the saml) time an oft'ering
will be made on the pastorlum debt .
The following i. the order of serv­
ices for the day:
Morllin. WOrlhip.
Prelude, March from Ald&--'Or-
chestra.
Service of song .
Prayer.
So�g-School anel congregation .
Class period (25 minutes).
Processional march-Orchestra .
Song-School and congregAtion.
Demonstration of class worl< -
Mrs. Groover's class.
Recognition of department_Cla-
41e R<i1I, Beginners, PrimILTY and
'Home Department.
Recognition of visitors.
Anthem.
Introducthin ,of speaker-Super-
intendent.
Address-Rev. John D. Mell, D D.
Song-School and congregatioE.
Anrtoullcements.
Benediction .
Postlude, "Autumn Leavcs"-Or-
thestI a. '
Evenin. War.hip.
Prelude, "Soul Penltent"-Orches-
tra.
-
Service of song-Led by Mr. Don­
aldson.
EvenIng prayer.
Song.
Announcements.
Offertory, "Twlhght Dreams�
Orchestt a.
IntrodUCIng speaker-The pastol.
Address-Dev John D. �ell, D. D.
Song.
B-enf!diction.
Po,tludE\-Olchestro.
NEVILS SCHOOL OPENING .
,f��eri,.,. JevI 0... ,
r. 01 Old.., L.II.rad.
,. TIle ltor'7 'ot the "Wunderlni Jew·.. one ot those old lelenda tbat bas
jbeiia banded down from t.... .,e.. and
lenr'7 one II at IIl>«tJ to form bllJ
1:�taJ�=:.n::a:I�lo� .:!�, ��;�. .:
,taplilloe,. tbe doorkeeper In tbe J udg-
•
ment ball, In the service of 1'ontln,
,Pilate, ,truck our Lord as he led Illm
iortb, Baylnl, "Get on f,ulter, Je9u.,"
"'bereupon Jesu. replied, "I am going,
!lut thou shalt tarry till [ come again."
'Anotber legend I. that Jesua, pre.tied
down wltb the weJgbt of BI. cross,
atopped .to rest at the door dt AIl"3-
vl!rueruB, a cobbler. The crnrtsman
Dubed hlm away. Boytng: ''(Jet on:
A"ay with you I Away I" Our Lor".
replied "Tru11 I am golllfl, and tllat
-quIckly, but tarry thou �1I1 [ come."
'A tblrd lelend aay. It was the cObbler
wbo baled Jeaus before Pilate, 88ylng.
"r.,ter, Jeaus, fnater." IItlll another
IBlend 88ya that K8rtaphll0ll lVas bRll­
� by Anania, some Urn. artee tne
crncUlxlon, receiving the name of Jo­
.eph_ At t�e end of every 100 y.ar&,
he I, sold to fall Into a trance and
waken up a young mnn ot about tllirty.
Tbere are al,o Ge"man 811d rrench
legend. about the "Wandering Jew,"
and manJ romancel hnv. been written
on the suhjecl, the moat popular, per­
bapI, t.elnll Eu,.n. lIue'B storr, -rbe
Wanderlnr Jew."
- .
Gcu Ma.b lor All
Animal. in Warlar.
Carrier plgeonB, horses, mules, dogs
and other animal. uaed by the army In
warUme "Ill be eqalpped with go.
maal[••hould the United SllIle••v.r
anllage In aDotb.r war In which 1'01-
800 loses are used, according to nn
announcement made at the hendllollr­
ters ot the Second C0I118. oren, Gov­
ernors Island, the New York '1'Imes
report•.
The m08k tor hOrfJC8 nnd mules con.
.lst9 of a cheeoccloth bng which cov­
ers the nostrils nnd UPI)er jaw only.
Horscs nnd mules brenlhe only through
the nose, 80' that It Is not ncccflsnry
for the mRS)! to cover thu mOllth.
TheIr eyes need no protectlon ngulnst
tear gns, ns they hllvo no lenr dncts.
'rho mnsle Is ()cslgned to be cnrrled
In n. sotehel on the brenst hOl'ness
,,'hen not In U8C.
The dog mask Is built rin slmllor
lines. (!'xccpt thot lit covers both upper
nnd lower jn\vs. Cnnler plgcuns will
not be equipped with mnsks wllile In
f1I;;ht, hut will be prolectct] from
chemlcRI agents IjY n speclnl gos cover
completely surrounding their trnnsport
1!nges.
I
Chas. Cone 'Realty Company
Statesboro. Ga.
WHEN YOU COME TO US FOR.
A HARNESS
COTTON
�
I ';"'
..
Death in the Water•
The overllow of n river in conse­
quence' ot eXCCBsive rnlnfn!l Is the
most famlllnr type of nOnd, but there
are mnny others. �n.vs .Nntul'e l\1ngn­
dne. Low-lyIng conSls of 'hn ocean
are orten IDlmdated by ,0-cIIUed "tidal
wRves"-whlch havc nothing to dO'
with tldeo In tbe ordinary sense of Ihe
ternt.
Somo ot these wilves Rrc due to
enrthquakes, others to HI'orms. 1n the
Llabon earthquake of November 1,
1755, 60.000 people were drflwnetl by n
wav••Ight feet Idgb Ihat advanced
from the .ea.
The JOost destrncth'e !torm WAVes
have occurred along the coost of the
Bay of Bengal: The one of October
7, 1787, I. suld 10 hn\'e rlJell 40 1eet
In the RIver 811gll, .",eeplng nway
800,000 .oul.. The Calelltta cyclone of
October � 18&J, CRlIsed the drownIng
ot 48,000 p""ple.
In tbe t.rrlbl. Backergunge hurri­
cane ot 1870 tbe ,,,oter rOHe from au
to 40 feet ID I••a thon half aD hOllr
durIng the night of October at-Novem­
ber 1, and 100,000 person., pcrl.hed_
:rom' wo ment i. over. Our hRr­
•_ 1& )1onestly made a,!d. long wear­
ina una�T nonnal condItions. W,th
the proper care it Will lasl for years
and give satisfacllon every dny of
ita U8e. It ian't necessary to pny a
hie price for good harness, as you'll
learn when you examine ours.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
WE CAN INSURE YOUR COTTON ON FARM. BOTH
IN BALE AND IN THE SEED; ALSO COTTON SEED.
RATES REASONABLE.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY,
PHONE 79
,
..... 400 33 Well MaID Sl.
Evelybody Comes to
Town on Saturday
WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE NEXT SAT­
URDAY AND AS AN INDUCEMENT WE ARE
. OFFEiUNG THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:.
FLOUR $1.20
4 lbs LARD 80c
8 lbs', LARD $1,55
LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, 3 pkgs, 25c One on tile Panor
Tbe good florson woo a IIttl. nb­
&eDt-minded, ond somewhere or other
darlnll �e day, possibly at the barber
111101', he acqulted 0 hut thnt looked
verr IllIe hIs, bpt belonged to some
one else_
,
That evening be dined Oll� Rnd when
tbe guest. were len vlng tho boat .c­
companied them to the door.
"ThIs I. youra, Is It not?" saId the
boat, pickIng up lhe parson's hnt_.
_
uYcs," snld the parson, "that 18
mine."
"There was a queer smUe 011 the
h08t'8 tace .s he hnnd.d over the
lleodgear_ For pasted In the crown
thereof WDS n card bearing thl. leg­
end, mrnnt tor nil oDd 8undry: "No,
my friend, this Is not your hat I"
RIDE HOME IN ONE OF OUR NEW CHATTANOOGA
W.AGONS OR A BARNESVILLE BUGGY,
W.e.Akins l!r Son
,
•
Obedience
I do not l{now unyone who mahes U8
feel more thnn Mil ton does the grRD­
�.cur of the cnds whl�h we ought to
keep nlways before us, Bnd tberefore
our own pettiness and want ot courage
nnd noltleness In pursuing tllem. [be­
lieve he fulled t" dJscorn many of lhe
Intennedlute relations whIch God hus
established hetween Hlms.lt and us;
but I know DO ODQ who teuc11C8 U8 more
IIBbltlllllly tltat disobedience to tlte di­
vine will Is the seat of aU mlseq to
mcn.-IP. D. MaurIce. In liThe ll!riend­
sblp of Books."
WANTED
OLD BATTERIES, OLD RADIATORS, BRASS, COP­
PER SCRAP METAL OF ALL KINDS, WORTHLESS,
AUTOMOBILES.
NORMAN'S JUNK AND SALVAGE COMPANY,
52 WEST MAIN ST_
v getubles are scarce.
Fisheru Lose Cars And Their Money
Orifnu,-Three automobiles t.bat
carried a party of fourteen mill oper­
atives on a fishing expedition r.ear
Sullivan mill wCre destroyed hy Dre
1 of un undetermined origin. According
.. I to stories of the fisbers they put their
-----------------------�-------- ! clothing and other belongings in ono
of the cars and whfle they were gone
henrd nn explosion. In a few seconds
thero were two more explosions. Mem­
bers or tbe party rushed back to find
thclr automobiles in a blnze. ODe man
bed $100 ill bls pocket, and this was
lost.
I
Drouth Is Bro�j; North Georgia
1 CorneJiu.-The long drouth was
broken on the first day of Septemb r
when n hard rain BW811t lhrou,:5haut
the northwest section of the stale.
The rnin scems to b3ve heen general Innd sufficient to help fgrmers stagean eleventh-hour comehuck i.lr�er the
weel(s of drouth. A few more rains
in this section will swell power com··
pany r· servoirs to llormnlcy. Cttizerl!!
welcomed the refreshing ruins nnd
hope that the drouth htH:! been broJrCI1
permnnently. The droutll is of tbreC'
months' duration.
powerful economical motor and
disc clutch, bodies of beautiful
design, closed Illodels by Fisher,
Duco finish, interior of cars beau.
tifully and substantially uphol.
sterJ!d and fully appointed.
Chevrolethasnowbuilt 2,000,000
cars-the first manufacturer of
automobiles with modem sliding
gear transmission to reach this
tremendous production.
This achievement has been made
possible because Chevrolet has Be sure to see these cars that have
met the great public demand for achieved so great a degree of
a qualitY car at low cost, public favo;'-and learn how
Chevrolet has a construction typi. much automobile you can really
cal of the highest priced cars- get for little money.
Touring $525 Roadster $525 Cou�e $675 Coach �695
Scdan $775 g:=.:'cial $425 ¥�;k'h..d.$55Q,
ALL PruCES F. 0, D- PI»rr, MlCHlQAN.
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
Theae Sadder Day.
On tll(� whple, these nre much f38.d·
. der ngc!; tJlDn the early ones; not
sadder in Q noble and deel) way, but
In n dim, wearied w�y-the ')\'ay of
ennui, nnd jndell Intellect, nnd uncom·
fortubl.ness of soul and body. NOI
thllt WO o,re wlthollt festivity, but re.­
tlvlty more or Ie.. (orced, mlstal,eo,
.mbinered. Incomplet�, not or Ihe
heart. And the profouDrJest renson of
this dorl(Dess oC heart l-!, I believe.
our wnnt ?f fBlth.-lIu.kln.
.'-_.1•. _--,-_.-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERYJCE
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Sta tesboro. Ga.Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN It. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
:r.ms_ LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
, ....bll."lng PI.",· eeleota AtI.nta
AUantL-Atlanta'. adnntage. as
tbe' trade · ..pltal' of tbe Soutbeastern
stalill baft WOD another brancb hqWl<l
ror tblB cIty, It baa been revealed, hy
tb.. cbamber of commerce. It Is aa­
Bounced tbat tbe Macl"lllan compan1,
one of the largeot book publlablnl
bou... In �e worln, "III eatabllsb Ita
Soutbern trade braneb here, Th. ter­
rftory served by the new' brancb wftl
(Delude' North' Carollnn, Soutb caro­
lina, GeorgIa. Florida, TeDnesa.e, Ala.
bama and Mls.i8slPI'I. Tbe announce­
tIlent .... mad. by Tbom". M. Walis,
who came to Atlanta from the New
York office ot tbe company, and "bo
wtll bav. charge or tb. nelv ""a"eh_
For some years the company baa
malDtained ,a branch here to handl.
textbooks and other educational books,
but tbe establishment of tbe n�
trade brancb will mark • revolutlon­
.ry movement among boqk publlsbers.
It wlll ai.an that the MaoMlllan com­
pany will aerv. dealera and IIbrarlea
direct from Atlanta Inatead of from
Ne.. York, and will carry bare tbe
complete line of publlca.tlons carried
.t the main publlsbfng bouse.
. Detroit, Mich., S.pt. 1� " .".-;.,
ed demand and a growing iiAt of un­
filled orders has caused the Chevro
let Motor company to inere.... heav .
i1y ita production schedule during the
month of September,
The schedule revision invcqn. an
increaae- of more than 15 per cent
over the production programo origi.
nnlly planned for September." The
new schedule caUs for 68,165 �otctr
cars and trucks in Sep'lemiJer, a
Chevrolet record for that month and
only 3,078 I.S!! than tho high�.t pro;
duction month in the hist<(!'y of the
company.
Both day and night shili. have
been augm.nted to maintain the new
schedule, The company shipped 4,.
284 cars to dealers on Augu.t 81,
establishing a new record 600 higher
than tl!e lariest previous shipment
for 'the day_
The c�.mpany, which recently made
its tw<>-mlllionth car, attain.d du�ing
August a greater pr<'Juctinn thus far
for 1925 than the elltire productiC'l1
of 1924.
Central J!I Georgia Urges Public to Observe Grad,
Crossing 'Regulations
Last year 2!149 people were killed in grade crOselng accldenta; A much largernumber were injured and there was great damage to property. The railroads every­where are endeavoring to save lives at the grade crosainga. T.he 1925 sesaion of tireGeorgia legislature enacted a law requiring drivers of automobiles to com. to a fullstop at certain cro�sinlr'-, which will be designated' by the county commissioners alldangerous and WhICh WIll be 80 marked by warning boards, At all other crosslnrautomobilists must reduce speed to six Illiles per hour, •
The Central of Gellrgia urges that those operating automobiles familiarize them­selves with the provis!0lll:\ of this law and observe-It, The states of North CaroJina andTennessee have "Stop Laws," Grand juries in Ala,bama have recommended that thelegislature of that state enact a similar m'eaaure, There is Increasing recognition thatthis is a subject for regulatron, . . "
, ,Employes ?f the Central of Georgia are supposed to do their part. At the 1925Efficiency Meeting of employes, re8Qlut!ons were passed pledging observance of otoplaws by those in the employ of the railroad. The Central of Georgia earnestly ap­peals for the co-operation of the public in this matter,
The ,manageme,:,t is domg its _pa� inreducing the perils of grade cr<l88lnll, Re.construction of the lme between Birmingham and Columbus, Georgia, now nearingcompletion, eliminates forty grade crosaings within a distance of one hundred andfifty-six miles, Elsewhere grades are being separated by the con&truction·.of via­ducts and under-passes. State highway departments and federal authorities are
working with the railways to avoid grade crossina'S where new highways are built orwhere old highways are relocated, ' ,
The regulations of Georgia and of qth er states are nasonable and should be
obeyed. The Central of Georgia believes tHat right thinking people will recognizethe desirability and the necesalty of such measures, intended fer the. protection ofthe publ1c, and that they will cheerfully comply with them as they do with munici­pal regulations of "Boulevard Stops," "One-Way Streets,'" "Limited Pllrking Time""Non-Parking Areas," and the like_ Such re&,ulatioll8 expedite traffic, Stop iaws �tgra'ue crossings are much more important in that they are intended to preserve hu-
man life,
,
The railways are constaptiy being made safer for th�se who work for them andfor those who rid. on their trains, In the last thirty-six years, �lthough the numberof railway employes has trebled, then has been a decrease qf twenty-six percent inemployes f!1talities. In a like peri6d; passenger traffic has alBa trebled, but there hasbeen a decrease of fifty-three percent, in passenger fatalities,
Grade .crossing fatalities, however, in 1924 showed an 'increase 40f fou� hundred
and thirty-five percent. over 1890_
•
Engineers, trainmen and all other employes are requfred to exercise the greatest
possibl� caution_ Crossings are all plainly marked, Many of them are guarded orotherwise protected. But the railroads alone cannot prevent croHeing accidents,Those who cross railway tracks must be cautious for their own sake, It is wIthintheir power to protect themselves at all crossings_
Public support, through observance of the new Georgia law, of the laws of other
states, and common sense precautions is the co·operation that the railways seek,Constructive criticism and suggestions are invite.d,
L A_ DOWNS,
President. CentraJ of Georgia Railway Company,
Sav:lI1nnh, Georgia, Septem,ber 15, 1925,
�yfleld ·Candler Suit Slated In DeKaib
Decatur.-Sult· for '100,000 damq.a:
"alnet WillIam T. "Candler, brousht·
I>y .Mrs. Clyde Bytleld, younll Athinta'
"",Iety matroD, 18 sebeduled to be'
beard In DaKalb luperlor oourt ..
",cond 'time, beglnnl", 8OOn, It haa
become known Iter.. Th,,' case ..ae Several fnctors have eonlributed
;TIed several montha ago. and Mrs. By-, ',to the unpr.cedented denitQld ac­
!!old'. clalmB "ere deDI.d by a ju;"'� cording to C. E. Dawson, Basistant
3be carrIed the c.... to the Georgia' g.neral sale. manag.r of the Chev.
,ourt of appeala and that tribunal BU8- rolet Motor company.
!alned ber. cltatlone of error a"d -,. "The Augu t 1 r.duction of $40It back to th. trIal court for a new.. to $50 In the' closed model prices to-Itearlng. Mrs. Byfield clalma .candler .
lttacked ber In ber atateroom aboard' geth.r with the ann�uncement of the
tbe steamship Berensarfa while abe. ,mprovements on all models caused a
,nd bor huaband ...re .n route to' still further increase in the unfilled
Frnnce as Candler's guests. Her 1n- order list." said Mr'. Dawson. liThe
iurle. aro permanent and the suIt 18. great·est demand at prelent appear.
brought lo recover damages growlDS to be for the Chevrolet coacb. In­
)ul 01 tbe attack, ah. alleg... Sb. 18 creased pGpularity also has been
repreBenled by ex-Governor John M. gained by the new Ut_iljty EXP"OS3SlatoD.
one;ton truck 'Nhich hao.; rCIJ1'aced
the former truck of the sump nnme.
UAnother factor in c�r demand is
the rapid economic recovery of the
south nnd the sc.uthwcst where pur­
chasing pcwe'r i� now on !\ pe.r with
the remainder of the' country."
Dempsey Urges Christian Education
Allanta.-"Safe Colloges tor Our
Vouth" was the subject or thel sermon·
by Dr. IDIom (0'. Dempsey, secretary
:,r education (or tho North G'eorgia:
Methodist conference. at the Firat.
Methodist churcb: The address was�
TO DEBTORS AND j:REDITORS_
All persons holding claims again3t
the estatc of W. lIf. Tankersley, de­
ceased, nre notified to present same
within the time prescribed by law,
nnd all persons indebted 10 said es_
tutt nre required to nuke prompt
setllement with the undersigned.
MRS. F. E. TANKERSLEY,
A. C. TANKERSLEY,
(27nlll!fitn) Administrators.
Dne of 11 series mnde by Doctor Demp-'
soy from Sunday t.o Sunday under the
general cnpllon, "Education 1'hat Ed­
ucates." In the course of his sermon
Doctor Dempsey stressed the need for.
Christ ian education io schools and'
collcgos of the country. "Some scbools'
ilctliully endanger the character and
well-being of tho cblld," h. declared.
Doctor Dempsey Is flllln,g a dllterent
plllpil in Methodist churches of tbe
elly each Sunday during tbe month or,
August, treating \'artou9 subheads 1n.�
the general BubJect of hla series.
G. A. R. Veteron. Invited To Atlanta: IIr..;;iiW"Nnn--r;::;::=:;==:;=;;';;::;:::;;:::;;;::=�_:;;:;:=:=;���=n'l':�::"::;'ro::�����������=_."rr:u::�::_.:.���:==:====�:==:;;�T.iF:9Atlanla.-Plans are now on toot toli 11'( DO HOW MV FllleNO -. fIoT 'RAD IATOR. 8fDDtl WAlftHA..ai..UA=Tbring the sixtIeth encampm.ol of the I PfoPLC (o/'l- SHOULD Be 1"AHf:N 'fo '!liE 'I-n""" ""1iQ�""",.
Grand Army of tbe R.publlc n.xt: J 5PfA/( 5AliAHalAH' DADIA.-AR 1".... �ONE'{ sAvellS IN HOMt: FURN'SH,.year. according to announcement by' '!fNVALLl Yh Il lin "IU W- '2 �-_ WeST BROAD STfleer E)(.Tfl'fO
F'red Houaer, executive secretary of' AND WRrf6 - 313-JI�-- WeST- BAY STREET
-
�O' vOtJ A CORDIAL INVIr:,ATION1'otbe Atlanta CODventlon and tourfsl bu- Of f SA'lANNAH! elllSR'(ONe IN '!liIS Sfc.n01'4 KNOII'(S ,1//SI1�' 1i....::M -liH",.1{ ARe ONe OFreau. The nrat otep In lbe mov.ment A801J -('{ P TfiAT TliE,( ARE E'lCPE'Rrs -ON v ,n .. .., .
has been taken by a commIttee com- HOS PI fAll
- OUILDING--RECORtNCr-REPAIRINCr fHE fI€LlIIBLf WEST"
Posed of Gov. ClIfford Walker, Mayor e. MtJSf66 '" AND eOILINCr '!lieM oU"--_��--' BROAD ST"REEr1fjeR... JA. ThE-\( GUARANTEE EVeRV- •Walter A. Slm., Fred.rlc J. Palon and 1- SAVAII�"" 1liINCr -mE\( DO - FVRNI1\JRE SfoRe�W. C. Royer, who s�nt R t"I!l!Iram to;' !Dr IN I rI. �'f' L..:==-'-7'!=;;C;;;:;;;::;-::::---=L. S. Arnburs, commander-In-chief or: eIJS/N6SHSO��lfAuf/lbe Grand Army of tlte Republic, whO ...: IR Jr. 65SIs attendIng tbe na.tlonal convpntlan:- Ilff 1'�elR euSl�
o( the organbatlon belng beld aC·. INfO uR'f'IlS1-
Grand RapId., MIch. It Ie .ald tbat CO
plans to brlDg tbe Grand Army bAre'
'••�,��'!.!._�/ffJ.�������=;r.-;-:d _ ......
!
...i��.I"..,����I.�:��::��__'"' . ..."..�are the tirol attempted 'by aDY Boutb· r� •ern clly.Ov..all Faotory Burn. At M ..... !' :.
. MBcon.-The plant of tht! Adam. """
. .
Manutacturtng cOmpllDJ .. mak,rs of
overalls and duck trousera, was com­
pletely deatroyed by fire lhe other
Illllht. Notblng but lbe walla Qf • t"o­
story buUdlnll. �20 by il0 f...t, reo.
maln_ Th. losa Ie eaUmllted, at Uoo,-
000. Tbe company employed 150 per­
sona and bad 125 macbln.. and mOdo.
om electrically drtven' .qulpment. It
has been In operntlon oDly a' y.ar and
a balf. A big .tock of denIm and duck
lOa. carrIed. The rlre .tarted In the
mu.nufacturing department.
Ex - Georgian To Head Large Concern
Macon.-M.ike J. Whitman, ex-Geor­
glaD and 1000mer law IIIlrtn.r of Gen_'
Walter A. Harrla, btu! accepted tbe
vice presIdency or Ille A. SCbulle CI-,
gar CO'1'/IIIlDY of New YON, It 18 B.D­
Jlounced bare.·
STRAYEO-from Slatesboro on
Sundny. August 28, smull size fe­
male pointer about lS·mollths old"
liver und white colored, answers to
name of "Belle Will pay suitable �o­
warrl. ALDRED BROS (lOsen-til
LOST - Slliurday bet ween Savan_
nah and Stiltesboro, Ohe hubmeter
new, showing about .1,000 milcs.
Wl'ile or r.lurn to CHAPIN-SACKS
CORPORATION, 3avnnltuh, Oa, Re­
wllrd \ ( j Os.pUc
FOR SALE - A Ie\V' barred Rock
cockcrela al a bargain. Sec Ihem
at 420 South lIfnin stre.t or phon..
DUll R. Groover at the Farmers Ex_
chungo. MHS. EVA STAPLETON.
(10.e,.2tp)
SAVANNAH GET..ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
FOUR
AND
Q,j)e StatesbOro '11',£\\''9
THE PURCHASER PAYS.
Slais' alar,
(By Ross Farquhar.)
BULLOCH TIMES
Auto makers are pointing to man)'
"improvements" on thei1" new mod­
els. They call attenti.." to wind­
r1 TURNER. Editor and Owner sheilds that ope, in. thus letting air
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: on the feet of the driver; traps to
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c; take dirt nnd wnter
out of gasoli.ie :
Four Month., 50c. filters to keep dust out
of -the eyl-
aontoo,po "" aeeond-elass matter Marcli
inders; .turnbue�les o� .: brake roJs
28. 1905 at the postofllce at State...
to perrnit easy tightening of brakes ;
bora. G�., under the Act of Can handier openings for replenishing
...... March S. 1879. the oil and gas supply; emergency
tanks for extra gasoline, etc. All
of which should have been adderlFORTUNES IN FLORIDA.
People of this section are no dif- long
before th�s, and any "sensible
ferenl from 'those in 47 other states
man who purchases an auto knows.
in the rna'tter of wondering what is The manufacturers, however,
talk as
going to be Hie outcome of the Flor',
'those these were "extras' and were
ida "boom." We read that 40,000 being
"thrown in gratis" with the·
people have already gone to Florida
car. But that .argument will not
from Indianapolis and ,vicinity, and
I get very far, Since ev�ryone who
that during last winter about $25,--
buys a cal' k.no�s there IS a trernen-
000 000 was taken from Indlanapolis
dous profit In It for the maker, a
banks into Florida. good profit for the distributor, and
Undoubtedly there is a real basis
still another profit for the salearnen.
for the Florida boom. The state has
Don't let anyone lead you to believe
grea€ 'possibilities, far from fully de- �hat you
are getting more than you
veloped, both as a place of resort and pay
for when you buy a modern
in agriculture and horticulture. auto,
because at the present rate or
These possibilities have suddenly
material and lnbor t!-ete is nor.hing
come in for nation-wide publicity; in this.' ceuntry brInging.
tts manu­
real estate everywhere in Florida has
facturer Ii better price than an nu­
bounded to fabulous prices and those tomobile, no matter
what make it is.
who got in early and sold in time
have made a great deal' of. 'money.
Probably if any wise, well-informed
speculators are still holding on,
their purpose is to unload at an
. early date. There must be a Hrnit,
After a Statesboro man has seen
the world for about 50 years, h�
knows that the fellow wno spouts
hot-air isn't always a fire-eater.
POOR OLD GRANDAD.
iFriday-pa says mebby they are
a chants that I "(ill get a jgb at the
see who there husbend was' to be.
'N'ow they look in Dun and Brad St.
Thirsday-Over at Hillses bording
House they dont have enny lox On
the Bath rm. doors. Mrs. Hill says
evry buddy sings in the bath rm. so
why spend money for a lock.
•
ANNOU'NCEMENTS ARE MADE
OF SCHOLARSHIP AWARDSThe other fellow may not knowas milch about his business as you
do, but it's alway a good illea to pro-
Many American cities and towns ceed on the theory that he does. A number
of those in charge of
have recently adopted the custom of variou. scholarship loan fund.
:lVail.
holdtng newspaper voting contests to AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS ARE
able for the use of students attend-
select the most useful citizen in their ing the Georgia Normal School h",'e
respective neighborhoods, a very in- announced the recipients for lhe
teresting and comm�ndable custom. URGED TO RESPlCT lAW schol'Wlic year which epened Sep.
Not long ago the lit,le town of Mont- tember l�th. A number
of fra\er_
gomery, Ohio, held such n contest nal organizations, patrigtic societies,
'
and the medal was unanimously pin_ Automobilists are urged by
Presi· and business people are offering
.
ned uyon the oldest counlry doctor d<\nt L. A. Dc,wns,
of the Central of financial aid to deserving students
in the county. • Georgia Railway, to observe the new in the college here.
He had practiced for 47, years in Georgia law requiring them to
come The' Blue Ray Chapter No. 121
the little town, and is still carrying to a complete stop at dangerous Order of the Eastern Star, States.
o·n. He worked to save human life giade crossings, as well as iIl,ther bora, Georgia, has awarded a gift
when there were 'no hospitals. and regulations to promote safety. scholarship of $125 to Miss Willie
.r no fast means of transpOrtation. He 1n an interesting statement, Mr. Belle Waters of Statesbo�o. This
traveled roads On which his 'b'uggy Downs I)oints out that last year 2,149 young lady is a g;aduate of tho
wheels mired to the hubs; he sat be- people were kiIled at grade crossings Sbatesboro High SchooL
neath a smoky keroselle lamp wakh- in spite of every precautic,n taken by The United Daughters of the Con-
ing the spark o'f life ebb and fiow, the railways. federacy have awarded their
Hector
and if"-the worst came, his hillld President Downs says lhat the
rail. W. Church gift scholarship to Miss
soot�cd members of the stricken ways
nre constantly becoming safer Arrie Lou Lee, Dover, Georgia. Miss
family and steeled them for the dark for thoso who
work on them and Lee will begin her college work 'here
hours ahead. He had nO bookkeeper 'I th,se who
ride on their trains. In this fall. This scholarship ,carrie',
to rush out a cold, informal bill al_ proof of this, he submits
statements with it pra'ctically all the necess'arv
most before the hearse had returned that, while passenger traffic and the .expenses of the school year. Th�
froml t-he cemetery. Thousands of ,Ilumber ,of railway employees have I
announcement of the award was
ministration� were perf�rnled by this I
both trebled in the past thirty-six made through JIo<..rs. J. ,C.' Lane, oE
good samarItan for whIch he never years, paSSE:nger
fatalittes have been Statesboro, who is state chairman
received a cent-but he lives 'in the decreased fifty-:hree per ce�t and of the U. D. C. scholarships.
hearts of Ihe people anjl has. bee.n I eml,loye fatal�tles twenty-sIx per The Daulrhfers Q� the American
voted the most useful man In IllS cent. On the contrnry, grade
cross· Revolution have /awarded a $150
county. ing fatalities, which are beyond
the 1000 scholarship to Miss Rtith Bol_
In every communily th'ere are just control of the railroads but are with_ cher of Brooklet. The announce.
such types, men whose lives have in the control ."f the public,
have in- ment of the award was made through
been dedicated to helpjng humanity, creased four hund..d and thirty_five Mr. Bun Wylie, Atlanta, State chair.
rIch and poor. A new school of prac- per cenl. man of D A: R. loan funa .. Miss
titioners has taken their places, but .Emp10yejls 'of the ·Central of Geor- Belcher is a graduate d the Brook_
in the hearts of the people the old gia have pledged themselves to s�t let High School and has had several
country doctor can never be"replaced. an example to th_!;. public by obscrv� years experience 'lS a teacher.
To him the medal will �Iwa�s be ing stop laws, and Ihe head c,f
the The Screven County Club �dld.
awarded, because to him 1t WIll al- Central appeals to the people gen· al'ship, carrying with it al.l matricu ..
ways be due. erally to co�oecrate. The Georgia lation fees, was awarded to Mis An_
The auto is also responsible for
law requires mo.torists to stop at nie Mae Wiley of Hilltonia, Georgia,
the most unexpected arrival of all
grade crossings designated as dan_ Miss Wiley is beg inn ing her first
your in .. laws.
gerous, and to' reduce speed to six year of college work. -The anno'Jnce­
miles per hour at all other crossings. ment of the award was ma.de through
Tennessee and North Carolina have Prof. L. M. Ernest of Hilttonia, GCGl'_
stop laws, and a movement is on foot gia.
to enact similar legislation in Ala- There are a number of other lonn
bama. funds and scholarships fill' which ap.
Mr, Downs points out that mo·tor_ plication3 are pending and nnnounce­
ists observe regula,�ons for "Boule· ment will likely be made .hortly af_
vard Stops," Onc�Way Streets," no ter th opening of school.. The col.
parking areas, etc., which are in_ lege has at its disposal some addi-
We aee wltere one Illan is 'predict- tended to expedite traffic. He pleads tional funds to be used as loan schol.
ing a 'cold 'nter alld another that for ohservance of stop laws for the ar"hips.
congress wi do sam. thing for the grade crossings, which
are more im· FOR RE�'r- fj room house, 331 N.
people. But one safe prediction is'1 portant because they arc
intended Main. To be vacated Sent. 1.
that tile latter is wrong. to preserve human life. Apply to MRS. DAN BLITCH.
somewhere.
'
,
In time when the resort business It may be that Gramdad never
�n Flor.ida is a bigger thing than
it
r
a movie, a ball game, or listened
18 now and wlien man�. thousand to a' radio set or owned a flivver.
more people are engaged In product- He never had to wait in a barber
ive work in that state and' develop. shop until a girl got her .neck shaved,
mg Its resources, much of the r«:ol and he never went in swimming with
estate the sal�s",en are n�w frantlc_ the laides; he never smoked a cigar­
ally endeavoring t? �ell WIll be valu- ette, and he never had' his tinge"
able. But the hIstory of all such nails manicured or his toenails doc.
sudden booms is that the cra.h comes
and thal saving hopefully invested
on the advice of high.pressure sales_
,
m<Jn are wept away. There is al­
ways two sides to everything, even
to the move"1ent now going On in
Florida. If you want to get both
sides of it, and get'lt right, your
home_town banker will be tlte proper
man to talk to.
tored; he never drang near-beer and
he never divorced Grandma; he nev­
er had a dark-broWn taste in his
mouth next morning, und he never
shot a filling-station bandit. Grand­
dad never took physical culture les­
sens, and he never slept in a pair of
pajamas. There are a lot of things
that Granllad pever did. But did
you ever 1t.Cp tu th!nk � hat he V'IlS
never behind with hIs work, and that
he was always right up to the scratch
when 'it came to paying his bills?
And also that a lot of his offsprings
An American' returning from Eu- could get a lot more out of life if
rope says there are no "flappers" they could say the same thing fa"
over there. Maybe ,hat's what the themselves?
m:ntter with Europe.
In some sections of the country the
old'felt hat is still the popular indi_
vidual drinking cup.
Now that everyone agrees that we
have too many laws, we suppose they
will pass so'me more laws to abolish a
few of those we have.
Our idea of a born pessimist is the
man who is always ready to remind
you when the worst happens that he
is the one who told you it-was.going
to happe';.
-------
DESERVES THE MEDAL.
Many a girl is single today because
she couldn't stay awake while some
fellow talked about himself.
. Any father can tell you that his
children know a great deal more than
he 400es except when it comes to
making a living.
THE STAFF OF LIFE
Kemp- Taslor Automo­
tive Company
1925.
CUN' CLUB I JOHN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS
FRIDAY.' SEPT. II, 19251 TO VISIT AUGUSTA SOON(50 Birds.)
I
John Robinson's Circus, the earth's
.S" E. Groover ---------- 44 oldest "white top" is coming "to Au- There will be a meeting
at the,
Dew Smith -- -----'------ -42 gusta for afternoon and Tlilrht per- farm of Dr. H. Hook, 3 miles east
J. B. Johnston __ ----- -41 formance on September 24th, ana of. State!boro on Savanna1u-States-
G: E. Bean 1---------- 3\l circus lovers of this vicinity are boro road, at: 8:30 p. m., Thursday,
J. H. Whiteside ------ . 39 looking forward with great interesttSeptember 24th. Nitrate of soda
J. P. Foy ----------- - _. __ 35 to the appearance in this community' fertilizer test on corn to be
discuss.
C. P. OllIff -------------. 35 of this famous old circus. On ac- ed, and corn will be harvested to
'L M. Foy -- ------- 35 count of this occaslou, the States. show results of this experiment. Elv-
John P. Lee ---- __ ----- 33 boro Northern will run a special ery farmer or anyone interested in
O. W. Horne ---------- .. __ 33 train at $2.00 for the round trip. farming should attend this meeting
J. G. Mays ------------ . 32 Miss Mary Emily Godbee of St. and see the results of this test which
F�ed Brannen - ------- _ .. _ ;;2 Augustine, Fla., is visiting her coua- bear out resu'lts being
obtained all
B. :V. Collins -. ------- . __ 31 ins, Misses Ola and Gladys Nations. over the south in the fel·tilization of
Grady Johnston --------- - .. __81 MARSH-WOODS. corn.
E. C. Oliver --. - __-------- �O The engagement of Miss Clydia
G. E. McWhorter, agricultural
• R. W. Akins --. ------ 2"·. Marsh to Mr. Frank )Voods has been
agent for the Central of Georgla R.
T. J. Morris ... ----------- . 29 announced by her. sister, Mrs. Clar-
R., T. H. Bonner, educational bureau
W. C. Green .. -�---_--- .-2t;
ence J._ Wynn.
,Chilean Nitrate of Soda, and County
A. Dorman -- .. ---------- 2f: • • • IAgellt
W. D. Hillis will be present
S .. W. Lewis --,-�--------_. __ 22 BIRTHDAY PARTY. and talks will be made all the fer-
Dan N. Rig!l'!! -_" -- . 17 Mrs. H. S. Parrish delightfully en- tilization of corn and cotton.
ttrtained a number of the little tots
Wednesday afternoon with a lawn
CITY COURT ADJOURNS
party in honor of the fourth birth.
AFTER TWO.DAYS SESSION
day of her little grandson, Fred
Smith, Jr. _
A table was placed on the lawn
and held a lovely cake of pink with
four white candles.
At the appropriate hour cream and
cake was served. Dolls and balls
Literature mailed Upoll requa.t.
were given as favors .. Sixteen guests
STATESBORO, GA. were invited.
•
) , . ,
noose paper offise nex
Bummer' when skool is
.left out. He says at
the kid they have got
there now don't pay
enny tension to what
_lobOdy �e'\s 'lim Ian
that he never lissens
when you show hPm
how to do nuthing. Pa
says he don t even lia­
sen when he is tawk;
ing to his self.
Saterday - well I
gess if we keep on a
learning Ant Emmy,
Why she will get wise to a few things
t of these days mebby , AC the sup­
per table this evening pa was a tell­
ing a story he red about a Inglish
bar Maid and Ant Emmy had never
new till then but what a liar maid
was a ,femjnine lawyer., ..
Sunday-MrS: Oilrem is very sore
,at herself today. The reason she is
sore at herself is becuz she went. and
had her pitcher tuk by the fotograf.,
fer yeterday and after she had had
it tuk she hapened 10 remember that
she forgot to take her bath. I don't
see why she wood ferget to take her
Bath on a Saturday,
Munday-Blisterses pa says he has
got a new envention to get a Patent
On it and if -he does he . will maik LOCATING THE CAUSE
about a million $ mebby and Blisters IOf engine trouble and quickly pro­says if he does he is going to by uni. viding a r.emedy is our snecialty.
forms for are Base ball {) next sum. Just bring your car to us if it is not
mer and mebby each guy will get a
running rig�t an.d we'll put it in first
class condition IJI shrort order .We
new ford for every home run. The have every facilltty for doing fine re_
cnvention is u rubber band to put pa.ir work Bnd our moderate charges
around the edge of a sa'Ycer so you have
made us many friends.
wont brake yure teeth when you REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN
drink �offy on it. _
Teusday-Pa has got into 'the no_I
The registration books of the city
tion of havein'g a pitcher tuk o'f his o,f Staesboro are open fo� he regis­
self. He says he never has had a
tratlon of vo�ers. who. destre to vote
. ,In he next CIty electIon to be held
profite tuk and that IS what he wants. in December. The law requires tbat
Ma says that 'wont wirk. for if he these books be opened on September
sets sideways why his ear will hide 1st and that they be finally and
ab­
his face so you cant tell what the
solutely closed on October 15th.
.
h t f
BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
PltC er was mean or.
.
(10sept5tc Recorder.
Wensday-Ant Emmy says tlmos PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP-Apply
has changed lolts sence she wa3 a 23'3 South Zetterower avenue
.
yung lady. she says the' girls use to
-'., _
look in the mirrow On Halloween to
This is art ...ld fashioned saying but
it is as true today as it was hundreds
of years ago. Good bread is the
major portion of the well-balanoed
meal. But it must be good bread,
the kind .of -braad we bake every day
and del iver regularly to all parts of -:;==;::;:;;��;:;���;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
the city .. Be sure that he bread you •
use is our bread.
MARTlN'S BAKERY
East Main Stroet Statesboro, Gu.
FOR SALE':_1925 model Ford tour­
ing car �in ftrst�la8s eondition.�
wjll sell at a bargain. JOHN P.
LEE. (17sepltp)
FOR-RENT-New five_room house,
larre sleeping porch and all mod­
ern conveniences. W. S. PREE_
TORIUS. (3sep3tp)
FOR SATISFACTORY WEIGHTS
and gra<!es, ship your cotton to
MIDDLETON & PETERSON. Inc .
SaVBnllah. Ga. (20audtc)
FOil SALE-Five shares Statesboro
IUndertaking Co.'s :stock, c,heap.
S. L. TERRY, Statesboro, Ga.
(27aug4tp) -----
BOARQERS WANTBD-Two m�n
boarders at maderate rates. Mts.
L. L. WATERS. 124 Jones ·ave.
(3sep4tp)
CIRCUS DAY .,. DR. E. C. MOORE
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO
AUGUSTA
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING -
STATESBORO, " GEORGIA
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ,24TH
OVER
Statesboro Northen RY.
JOHN ROBINSON'S OLDEST_,.AND
LARGEST CIRCUS IN THE WORLD
John Robinson's Ci"cus,
CONSTANTLY IMPROVED SINCE 1824
125 Trained Wild Animall\; 250 New Acts; 500 Horae.;
1,000 People and the ·Moat Unique Spectacle eve� pr'e­
sented.
Two Prformance5 Daily: 'Doors Open 1 and 7 p. m.;
Show Starts 2 and 8 p. m.
SPECIAL TRAIN WILL LEAVE STATESBORO 6:30 A.
M. SEPTEMBER 24TH AND ON THE RETURN WILL
LEAVE AUGUSTA 6:30 P. M.
ROUND TRIP FARE FROM STATESBORO $2.00
CHEAP RATES FROM ALL POINTS
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR WHITE'AND COLORED
:ROBIN JOHN�ON WILL HAVE CHARGE OF THE
. �EFRESHMENT CAR.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ON YOUR
AGENT, MR. G. T. GROOVER, OR ADDEESS THE
UNDERSIGNED.
J. E. KENWORTHY, General Passenger Agent.
II J.
'
M.
, Burgess
CHIROPR.ACTOR,
��T�W�R�R'!� I,�o AD TAKEN FOR LESS TItAN
\::'ENTY-FIVE CENTS A Wli:�
FOR SATISFACTORY WEIGHTS
and grades, ship your cotton to
MIDDLETON & PETERSON, Inc.
Savannah, Ga. (20aug4tc)
STRAYEO - Black and tan barrow
hound, about 18 months old. white
tip on tail. Strayed about week
ago. Will pay reward. F. D.
OLLIFF. (17sep2tp)
WILL OFFER SPECIAL COURSES
in basketry and china painting, bc­
ginning' Sept. 15th. MRS. BURRUS
MATTHEWS, Georgia Normal School Mrs. Fannie Mathews, oged 80
______ .
.:.''''(1::_:0:.:s::e'''p'''t2=-t''''p)- years, died at the home of her son,
STRAYED-Pointer dog, white and J: L. Mathews, on North Main
ltver colored. about two ye�rs old, street last Frida" nigh� H death
left home August 23rd. Will pay' '.
. er
suitable reward I. M. FOY. came as a
result of an Illness of long
(10spt2tp) duration, he having been partially
LOST-New hood on Ford truck, on paralyzed for several years.
road between Statesboro and W. Interment was in East Side ceme­
H. Kennedy farm. Will pay suita. tery Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock
ble reward. DAN R. GROOVER. . .
(3sepltp)
whtch were conducted by the pastor,
:FOR�SALE-Sawmill, planer, boiler.' Rev. W. T. ?ranad�.
engine, blacksmith shop and other Deceased tS surVIved by
five sons
equJpment in connection therewith; and three daughters. The sons are
will sell cheap for casb. MRS. J. W. J. L anM C. B. Mathews of States-'
HODGES, Route-D. (17sep2tp)
STRAYED-One black horse mule boro,
Y. O. and H. T. Mathews of
and one gray mare mule strayed
Coffee county, and R. W. Mathews
from my place four mile. south of of Millen; and the daughters
are
Statesboro Tuesday afternoon. I Mrs. W. L. Zetterower and Mrs. A.
will pay suitable reward to finder. O. Bland of Statesboro and Mrs. W .
R. D. LANIE,R. (� 7sep��). B Martin of DeLand Fill
STRAYED - From my� place three
. •
.
miles from Portal, abl'ut March MRS. NORA ROSSER DURRENCE
15, one red cow marked crop and
three splits in one car, upper and
under_bit in other. Send infor­
mation to J. H. LANIER, Route
C, Staesboro. (27aug3p)
STRAYED-From Mrs) W. H. Ken-
nedy's farm eight miles south of
Statesboro. on September 13t, two
black sown with ten pigs three
montJts old; sows marked half crop
iA one ear. and split and under-bit
in other. Will pay $5.00 to anyone
that will shut them up and notify
Oje. George H. WATERS, States·
bora, Route A. (17seplt,p)
$50.00 REWARD.
will be paid for proof to convict the'
party or parties that limed and fished
01U' fish pond. M. M. & B. J. RUSH­
ING. (17sep1tc)
\
BBAUTY • COMPORT. CONVBNIENCB
• UTILITY
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The increased popularity of the im­
proved Ford cars has already become
an establish�d fact.
,
'1
i
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"
.
1
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'192,368 Orders t\.lreadY Received
r
/'
TOURING CAR
P. O. B. DBTROrr
IlUNABOur $26u
COUPE ·520
TUDOR SEDAN . 580
FORDOR SEDAN 660
.. \��. t,'
Since the announcemeiu ofthese cars,
(192,368 orders have been placed with
Authorized Ford Dealers-a sales
record that is without precedent.
See the improYfd cars at your near-
"'est, Allthorized Ford Dealer's. Place
your order now to insure preferred
position on the dealer's delivery list.
Enjoy the new beauty and increased
riding comfort of a Ford cat this
Fall and Winter.
OUR LADY PATRONS
Women who drive their own cars like
to USe our auto filling station beclluse
they are always sure of prompt an.d
courteous service. They make theIr
wants known be it gas, oil. air or
water, and these are all sup'plied in­
stantly. . Give our. service a trial.
Y",,··will like it.
Kennedy'(filling Station
Noa:rH MAIN STREET.
City court adjourned Tuesday eve.
ning after a two-days' session last­
ing 'through Monday and Tuesday.
The usual number of lIlIisdemeanor
cases were disposed of and a number
of conviCtions obtained. Included
in the prohibition violators convicted
was "Buddie" Love," well known in
court circles as a staunch supporter
of good roads in Bulloch county.. . .
- W. M. U..ELECTION.
The W. M. U. of the First Baptist
church'met AUi!'ust 31st at the church
she wouid buy herself if she had '0
for' the purpose of. paalling a box
lot of money, and wben she get': some
for the Orphans home' which was I
she runs down town and spends it
valued at $100.00.
on the ch_il_d_r_e_n_. _
The annual election er . officers REGISTER SCHOOL COMMUNITY
was held and the following ladies
elected:
President, Mrn. W. E. Dekle; lst­
Vice President, Mrs. E. A. Smith;
2nd - Vice Presidpnt, Mrs. H. B.
Strange; Secretary, Mrs. Cecil Ken­
nedy; 'l'reasurer, Mrs. Frank sim­
mons; Press Reporter, Mrs. Jas. A.
Branan.
A woman always figures on what
The Register school opened Mon­
day morning with a large attend­
ance. The building was crowded te
overflowing with partons and friends
of the school. There were splenrlld
talks by some of the patrons, trus.
tees and Prof. Lee. Rev. W. L. Hug.
gins was present and he gave an in-
• • teresting and approprillte talk.
PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH. The interest shovm at the opening
'Y. E. McDougald IS the ,new su- of school was very encouraging al­
�erintendent of the S�nday school though there has been some delay
I? the place of Cbas. Ptgue, Who
re-· in getting the bl1ilding ready. Every.
sli'ned.
. lone seems to b� ready to' co-operate
Rev. Lawrence A. DaVIS, of sa-I in every way possible to h th,!�nnah, saperinten.dent. of homc mis- best school we have ever haa;e Al�
slOns and evangeh�m In th� Savan- members of the faculty that 'have
nah presbytery, WIll be WIth us a I been elected were present t b .
couple of days this week, Friday and, their work. There are yet t:o �f��Saturaay, and he may remain over school teachers to be secured. These
for Sunday and preach for us. will probaoly be ready to take their
Sunda�r school, 10 :15 a. m.; church places next Monday.
worship, 11 :30 a. m.; C..
E. SOCiety,' Miss Vera Johnson left Tucsday
7 :15 p. 1Il).;. church worshIp, 8 :00 p. for Milledgeville where sbp will be.
m. A cordIal welcome extended to gin her second year at O. S . .c. W.
all who will ,worship with us. Elwood Watson left Monday fat
Atlanta. ,
Mrs. Nora Rosser Durrence, aged
60 years, wife_ of Dr. R. L. Durrence,
died at the family home in States·
bora Sunday afterlloon following an
illness of long duration.
Funeral services were held at the
MRS. FANNIE MATHEWS.
Hoke BrunsQn left Monday to en­
ter Georgia Tech, Atlanta.
Miss Nellie Collins returned last
week from South Carolina where she
has been visiting relatives.
Miss Edna Paul Ivey left last Fri.
day for Augusta where she has ac.
cepted a position.
Cecil Kennedy left Monday for
Atlanta where he will enter business
college.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THE AARON SCHOOL
The patrons of the Aaron schooi
district are requested to enter nil
c\lildren who expect to attend this
school the first day. Mc!St all of the
farm work -to be done by school chil­
dren will have been done by the
opening date, nnd it is very impor­
tant to havc all the studertt body en-
ter at the very beginning.
.
Patrons are urged to make ready
and enter all children the first day.
Send them every day Idu�ing the
term. To get resuits, it is necessary
to have y'our child.en in SChool e�­
ery day.
We have sufficient number to en­
able us to have three tenchers. If
all the patrons will do their duty
by sending regularly, we will be en"
abled to employ tlwee teac:lers, 'which
will mean a great deal more to your
children than to have them taught
by only two teachers.
health for se:eral years, however it [f we are given the hearty co­
wns only dun.ng the past few weeks opera,tion of the patron body we
that her condItIOn became acute, and. fee!' that we will 'be able to giv� you
the announcement of her death Sun· one of the best schools in the history
day was a surprise to many friends. of your school. Help us to make
Besides her husband, she is sur- this school a real SUccess. You are
vived by one brother, Dr. J. W. to receive the real benefit. We are
Rosser, of Bolingbroke. The late going to do our full duty by your
Luther Z. Rosser of Atlanta was also. children and )VilI assure you that you
her brother. will be pleas'ed with the rcsults of
'GINNING NOTICE.
our work if you will give us the
children from the first to the last
school.
School will open the first Monday
in October. Respectfully,
MRS. JAICK GOFF, Principal,
MISS LEONA WEBB, Asst.
home, by Rev. Leland Moore, pastor
of the JlIetIYdhist church, at 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon and tlie body was
shipped Sunday night to Atlanta for
interment'in the burial lot of her
father, the late Rev. James Rosser.
Mrs. Durrence had been in failing
We want to express our thanks ta
our friends who have favored us with
their ginning during' the present sea·
�on, and take this opportunity to an­
nounce that after the present week
we shall discontinue our night oper­
ations and will run only our day
crew. Our ginning hours will be
from 5 a. m. to 9 p. m.
·STATESBORO GINNERY.
PREETORIUS GINNERY.
(17sepltp)
----------
DAN R. GROOVER
announces to his friends and the
public tpat he is now a member of
t he fir� of Nesmith & Groover at
No. 46 East Main street, formerly
the Bulloch Farmers Exchange,
where he will be glad. to serve them
in the future.
When il) want of a truck rofor
quick service call him at 378•.
'(17sep2t )
DR. E. N. BRO N
Oliver
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE,
ORAL HYGIENIST
Bldlr. Statesboro, Ga.
PARTNER WANTED.
YOUNG MAN WISHES A
PARTNER FOR OPENING
BUSINESS IN STATESBORO.
TENDING NORMAL SCHOOL.
WILL NEED ABOUT $200
CAPITAL. MUST BE OF
GOOD CHARACTER AND
WILLING TO DO HIS PART
IN MAKING A SUCCESS. IF
INTERESTED WRITE OR
WIRE FOR MORE PARTICU-'
LARS, ALSO TELL OF YOUR­
SELF. R. HENRY. 424 EAST
MACON ST.! SAV ,\NNAH.�
WHAT IS A SUITABLE GBCililip
MEMORIALf
No o,!e 'can decide ihlt tor YOU. tIItt
questIon involna YOUR ......
taste and judpent. We ....
however, you will fisd in our ......
advice on problems pr"'nted r;, ......
tlon of lot-high, low or 1...1..-..
-and the nature of other tIl_.....
nearby. Lct us come and talk It_
with you.
.
The Capital Monument c:o:
Ceca W. Brannen
.anapr
lno." .,._,_
AIIt. ........
; Hudeon Brougham '1495
. .
I
I
Huclaon 7-P.... Sedan '1695
'
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
Statesboro. Ga.
J
iii
--
The .nan Who Buys From Us---
We realize that the man who buys from us could buy from any on the other'
tsores, if he so desired. But he realizes that in buying from
us he is buying to
his ownbest advantage.
It is a mutual advantage-and we show our appreciation by giving
very ,best service of which we are capable.
We carry a inrge selection of Griffon Suits and Overcoats f'lom which he may
choose. The latest model�. The newest patterns. The .smartest tyles.
If there are any alteratidns to be maade, we gladly make them. When neces­
sary we speed up delivery. In every' way we show o.ur appreciation pf his pat­
ronage.
And he shows his appreciation of our service, O!f Griffon Clothes and
p,rices, by continuing to buy from us year after year;
Vonaldso'fl-Smith Clothing Company
AND BOYS
STATESBORO, GEORG�
To Laclies
•
In the Florida-Cuba
Tour Campaign
Patronize the Merchants on this Page and get the Special Votes
.-
In a recent Issue you were told about
leaving Augusta on the Bon-Air Special
on the evemne of November 22nd and
about the arrt I�� 11 Jacksonvl!'! the f01_
lowing morning Today you are gwen a
brle1' descrtptton of Jackson ille which 19
our first sightseeIng stop.
Jacksonville IS located On �he banks of
the pi..turesqus St Johns River, one of the
two stream. In the world which fiow
north Jucksqnville is a eomposite repre.
scntatlon of 1\!le b"Buttes and opportuni­
nes whlc,' hav_ mude Florida the most
talked of state In ,!;""Uruon An inter__
Ing fact about Jacksonville IS that It.. pot>
ulat ion IS mad. up of cltltens from all
states and a recent survey made by the
Believers In Jacksonville, an organization
of bUSiness men whl.!h IS spendIng '120,-
000 thIS ye,r In a natIOnal adverlislng
campaIgn, sho". that Ge orgla '" more
WIdely represented than any other Siale.
ThIS 18 authentIc Information furnished 10
General Pas enger Agent Kenworthy by
Ron John T Alsop, Mayor of Jaekl!On_
ville One of the prominenl Civic Clubs
has more natl\ es of GeorgJa than natIves
�f all olher states combined. Georgians
hold many of the highest offices In the
(lower <if the pubhc to bestow. The VIsit­
Ing Georgian sees many laces which IS fn­
mdaar to him
In addItion lo being the largellt clly 1ft
Ihe "tate, Jacksollvllle is the neck of the
botlie, [Igul atl"ely spealung, through
which the tra\ellng pubhc and ind'lstrtal
tIdes sweep Illto FlorIda: It has been often
lefcrled to as lhe headquarters of FlorI­
da, wlll{"h IS an apt description in view of
Its pOSItIOn III the State.
Travelers who have vlslted beaches nil
ovel the l!t'orld nre emphatiC In the asser­
tIOn that JacksollVllle beaches are the
finest 011 any const Last August at Ihe
nnllual Geolgta·Flnrtda day 50,000 resl_
denl. of the neighborlllg state vIsIted
these beaches and were enthUSiastic In
the'l PlntSC of them
These bcaches arc 30 mIles III length ""d
400 feet WIde at low tide. provldlllg a
bouyelal d whIch I. a spcedwny for lhou­
san(l. of automobIles dally lind n bathlllg
resot t whIch hi unequalled nnywhQre on
the contment, nnd just think It Will be
the pleusure of the AugtEa party to ride
on tlllS wonderful beach
Se\ oral da)'s ago a cItIzen' of Augusta
was dllvmg on the beaches when n motor­
cycle offIcer pulled alongsIde hIm and or_
dered hInt to stop. "Do you know how fast
Beautiful Jacksonville, the First Stop of the Florida-Cuba Tour
you lire g'oing?" the officer asked. ".My
speedometer said 42 miles an hour," the
GeorgiMt announced. "Thirty miles an
hour is the Iimit," aard the offIcer. About
thIS time the Honorable Mayor drove up,
and said to the offIcer, "My good fellow,
the Ploeida Legislature paased a law ye....
terday flXlllg the speed limit at 45 mlle8
an hour," "That's right," said the of.
ficer," you have three miles to spare,"
and the Georgian said, "Well. that's all
you know about It, I was running WIde
open Ihen. These beaches are 18 miles
from JacksonVIlle. reached by a 32-foot
bouvelard, uno! the constructt'", of R
white way has already beo" started.
When this whtt� way i. completed It will
be poselble to drl ve over the roadwa:r at
mIdnight WIthout itghts.
Nekr the beaches, 'where the river emp­
he. Into the AtlantIC Ocean, is the mon_
ument erected to the Memory of Jean
Rlbaut by the Daughters of the AmerI­
can Revolutton. Ribaut, accordmg to hI""
ton'. was the first Protestant' to land on
North AmerIcan .soU. The monument
stands on the place where he and hi. lit­
tle band of follower. knelt for the fIrst
tIme on a brIght May morntnK and offered
praIse to the AlmIghty for guIdance
across Ihe strange water of an unchartered
3es.
St. Augustme, thc oldest city in Am_
erlCS, 13 WIthin an hour's fide of Jack_
sonVIlle by train or hIghway. The fam­
ous FountaIn of Youth. m whIch Ponce
de Leon bathed In search of hIS depart_ed strength. IS hel·. The old Spantsh
fort, the oldest house In AmerIca
-
and
many <>ther thmgs closely aSSOCIated
WIth the early hIstory of the natton are
stIll standIng In the AnCIent CIty.
At Mandallan, one of JacksonvIlle's
suburbs, IS the old homo site of HarrIet
Beecher Stowe Overlooking what ar_
tists dcscrlbe as the most beaullful
water scene In Flortda. Mrs Stowe wrote
the famous book, "Uncle Tom's CabIn"
ExtenSive orange groves nre under culh.
vatlOn In thIS VICIDlty ThoUlsands of
VISitors each year seek out ltrs. Stowe's
old home and sland In the shadow of
scenes willch msn'red a book whlch played
0. tremendous part In AmerIcan history.
JncRsonvllle IS surrounded by beautIful
scellery, fascmatIng drl\cs over hard_
surfaced hIghways and tbany other
things which make It a mccca for summer
vacatlOn1sts and excursiOnists, and the
Florldll_Cuba Tour wmner. will see It al'.
II
We are Wondering Who the Winners will be. No one
Judges Count the Votes on
Will it be You?
will know until the
the Night of October 3rd.
CARNIVAL SCENE, HAVANA, CUBA.
,2 fUEE TRIPS will be
awarded by the Statesboru lTlercnants I'sted belo�v to the �wo contestants ,,:ho receive the greatest numbUl of votes during the cont�st.
1\ Get busy today. Enter the contest now, then see your frIends, neighbors and relatIVes and have them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time is short. Every day counts. The winners will have the time of their lives on this trip through Florida and Cuba.
SPECIAL SPECIAL
'Franklin Drug Co. 'Raines Hardware Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
SODA, CIGARS" TOILET ARTICLES 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY.
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
Stoves and RangesDOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
Anything in Stock SPECIAL
No. 10 East Main Street Phone No.2 S. W. Lewis
SPECIAL
FORDS AND FQRDSONS
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
'E. C. Oliver Co.
- WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY,
DOLLAR SPE.!'!T WITH US ON
GENTS' FURNISHINGS COLLECT'IONS
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT SPECIAL
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
Kennedy's Smart ShopDOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
COLLECTIONS 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
SPECIAL UNDERWEAR'
Bulloch Times SPECIAL
YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER Josh T. Nesmith
JOB PRINTING (Successor to Bulloch Farmers Exchange)
SOGl VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT GROCERIES AND FEED
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY 1j00 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL N�T
DOLLAR SPENT WiTH US ON WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
SUBSCRIPTIONS OLD OR NEW GROCERIES
SPECIAL
H. W. Smith
JEWELER
sao VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK l'ILL 'FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOllAR SPENT WITH US ON
COLLECTIONS
SPECIAL'
L. 1t Kennedy Filling Station
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY )0 I
DOLLAR ;;PENT WITH US ON
/
COLLECTIONS
SPECI'A�
Blitch-Parrish Co., Inc. t
DRY Gq<>DS
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
COLLECTIONS 111
lIallot lIox Located at 'Franklin's Drug
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LAR GER ONES AND DEPOSIT IN BALLO'f BOX.
Store
I
THURSDAY, SEt'T. 17, 192:';.
SUCH_IS 1.IFE
..
Vaft 'Z.elm')
,
"- "
A. NEW USE.
4 en
CALL FOR NO_FENCE ELECTION
Bulloch Court of Ordinary, at Cham­
bers. Sept. 9, 1925.
All the legal requirements neces­
sary for the callinjt of an election
on the queslton of whether or not the
no_fence law of Georgia shall be es­
abhshed In the 1716th disrrict G.
M. of Bulloch county, Georgia, hav­
ing been complied with, such election
is hereby ordered and called to be
held at the place for holding jusltces
court in said district, In the town of
Portal. Ga., WIthin the time for hold­
Ing regular elections, October 1st,
• 1925, and that a return of said elec,
tion be made to my office as required
py law.
, A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
(lOscpStc)
NOTICE OF SALE. I trators of J E C.ollms.
to execute
Under and by virtue of the power tit!e to 111m to four certain
lots of
of sale contained In .0 certain secur- land In the town of Regiser,
45th
Ity deed made by Marvin P Phillips G M dist rict, said eounty
and state.
to Ehzabeth Johnson on March 5th, pursuant to the terms of
a certain
1017 and recorded March 2211d bond for title grven to
him by the
1917' nnd recorded March 22�d, said J. E. Cullins. dated August 7th,
1917' in the office of the clerk of the 1923, recorded Injlook 68, page 452,
supe; 10. court of Bulloch county, in the office of the �Ierl' of Bulloch
Georgia, m book of deeds 54, pages superror court,
In which llPpll<:,atlon
17 18 and 19 the undersigned WIll he alleges that he has fully
com­
sell at pubhc s�le, at the court house phed WIth the conditions of said bond
door m said county on the first f,Ql' title: and
that said application
Tue;dny In October, n�xt ,durmg the W111 be heard before me at States­
legal hours of sale, to the highest boro, Georgia,
on the first Monday
bidder for cash, the following de- in October, 1925.
scribed real estate, to-WIt: I
ThIS September 9, 1925.
'" certain tract or parcel of land A: E. TEMPLE_S. Or<lmary
Iymg and being III the forty..seventh PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
(47th) disn-ict G M of Bul1loch GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
county Georgia contutmnjr one hun- Hinton Booth, admmistrator of
the
dred a�d eighty '(180) acres, bounded eat ate of Claud M.Lei�ner, deceased.
north by lands of Sam Burnett and having' applIed for dIsmISSIon frqm
George Screws, west by estate lands Sald admllllstrahon, noilce IS hereby
of Tom Goodman, south by lands of gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
Bob Lester estate east b". lands <If henrd at my office on the first MOll­
John Jones Black creek bemll the day III October. 1925.
line whIch' IS more ful1y described ThIS September 7th, 1925.
by � plat made November 16th, and __A._E. _'!:.EMPJ,.,ES,__Qrdinary..:...._
24th. 1911. by R H ,Cone, surveyor, PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
whIch plat IS recorded In deed book
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lIurriber forty-one (41). page olle K. W. Waters, admmlstralor of
hundred nnd fifty_two (152) III the the estate of Mrs. Polly Waters, de­
office of the clerk of the supenor ceased, havmg apphed for dlsmls"lon
COIY1't of Bulloch county. Gcorgm, from sa1d admInistration, notIce 1S
saId lands to be sold for the purpose hereby gIven that saId appitcahon
of paymg a certam promIssory note, WIll be heard nt my office on Ihe lirst
dated ,March 5th, 1917, and :due Monday m October. 1925.
March 5th, 1927, for tbe prmclpal Tht. September 7th, 1925. I
8um of $800.00: one mterest coupon A. ),;. TEMPLES, UrdlllaTY.
note dated February 18th, 1922,'and FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
due January 1st, 1924, for $48.00; GEORGIA-Bulloch County
one mtercst coupon note dated Feb- Hmton Bootb, executor of the WIll
rua,;,Y 18th, 1922 due January l�t, of J. W ••Beadles. deceased, haVIng192u. for $48.00: mterest on saId apphed for leave to sell certam lands
prtnclpal sum from January lst, belongmg to said estate, notice IS
1925, to the date of sal�, at 60/0 per hereby given that SOld application
annum: tnterest on saId mterest cou- WIll be heard-at my office on the fir.t
pon notes from theIr mlltur1ty to Monday m Oclobcr, 1925.
the date of sale at 8% per annum; This September 7th, 1925.
for amount expended In payment of A. E. TEMPLES, OrdInary.
tares, $131.46, together, with al1 costs FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
expenses and at!orney s fee. mcu!_ GEORGIA-B 11 h C "nty.
red m the premises, as proVlded m J
u oe 0
i
sRld securIty deed and the prinCIpal
Mrs. Jame Grooms, admmlstrntr x.
und IIlterest notes by it secured· the alld E. R. Grooms,
admHllstrator of
saI(l property havmg b�en conv�yed the estate of T. L. Grooms, deceased,
to the underslgued> In saId. above de- havmg appited
for leave to ell cer_
scrIbed secllrlty deed and security tOln lands belongmg
to
_
saId estate,
for .saul prmclpal, interest costs nO.tlce lS h..!;Teby glven l.lat said ap·
laxes and ,ottorney fees sltpulated phcatlon WIll
be heard at my office
tl t be p<ud On the first Monday
m October. 1925.
I�e::'on;eyance ;111 be e"ecuted to ThIS September 7th, 1925:
the purchaser by the undersigned as
A E. TEMPLES, Ordtnary.
authorIzed tn saId security deed. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
This September 1st 1925. Mrs 'E'SIC Moor, adm:lrlIstratrlx of
ELIZABETH JOHNSON. tbe estute of John ,Po Moore, de-
CRAS. E BAGGETT. censed, havtng apphed for leave to
Atty -at_Law. Dublin. 0.<>. sell certaIn lands belongmg to satd
(10sep4tc) estate nOllce: IS hereby gIven that
NOTICE OF SALE. application WIll be heard at Illy of-
Under and by vIrtue of a power of fice on the first Monday III Octobel,
saJe contumed In n certam securuy 1925.
deed executed by Claud W Bran- ThIS September 7th, 1925.
nen to the Johll Hancock Mlttual nlfe A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
Insurance Company on October 14th, FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
1921 Rnd recorded October 22nd,
1921: In book of deeds 64, pages �IlS. Lula Newman, admmlstrntilx,
240_241, of the records of Bulloch
and H. J. RIchardson. adminIstrator
ounFY Georgtn the underslglled WIll
of Ihe estate of C C Newmans, de­
�ell at 'publtc .dle at the COUlt house ceased, )lavmg apphed for leave to
door In SOld Coqnty on the first Tues- sell
certam lan.ds be!Ongmg to smd
day 10 October, next, durmg the
estate ,notice 18 hereby given that
lell'ol hours of sale t" ,ne hIghest
saId apphcatlOn WIll he heald at my
bIdder for cash. the following de- office on the first Monday Itl
Octo-
scrlb�d real estate to_-Nlt: ber, 1925.
A cerlam tract 'or parcel of land ThIS September 7th. 1925.
lying and bemg In the forty-seventh
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
(47Ih) G M. dIstrIct Bulloch coun- FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
tl', Georgta, containing one hundred W. Oscar Lane and Emory S
fifty-one (151) ncres. b-ounded north Lane, admlnist�ators of the estate ()f
by lands of N. M. ICanady, east by E SLane, decoased havmg apphed
lands of W. J Brannen, south by for leave to se!l certmn Jands b�long_
lands of Tom Morrison, and west by mg to SOld estate, notice IS hereby
eslate lands ,of Morgan Brown: s8ld gIven that saId appitcation WIll be
land being mDre fullv descl'lbed In a heard at my office on the first MOII­
plat made JUlie 28th and Augwst da". ID Oct,ober. 1925.
17th, 1921, by R. H. Cone, surveyor ThIS September 7lh, 1925
whIch plat IS attached to saId land A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary.
<leed descrIbed MANENT LETTERS
The smd property to be sold fOl FOR PE� •
.
the PUI pose of payIng the mdebted-
GEdRGIA-Bulloch County
.
ncss secured by SOld seCUl ity deed, Mrs. Corneha
'Vaters �lav.ng ap­
tOWlt. One promIssory note dated plied for permanent
lettels of ull_
October 14th. 1921. due JanualV 1st, mml"trntlon u�on Ihe estate of
T
1997 f the sum of $60000' one W Waters, deceRsed,
1I011ce IS here­
Int-;r�sto�oupon note dated October by given that SaId apphcallon WIll
14th, 1921, due January 1st, 1925, be
heard at my office ()n thc lilst
for the sum of $4200: mterest <m Monday 111 October.
1925,
SOld prmclpal sum from matul'lly 10 ThIS September
7th 1925
the day of salc 'al seven (7) per cent A.
E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
per annum and IIIterest on sntd
111_ FOR PERMANENT LETTERS.
tel est coupon note f,om matuTlty to GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
the day ()f sale at eIght (8) per cent Leroy Cowart havlllg appbed for
per annnm, and also the
sum of pClmnnent lettels of admlilishutlon
$4169 expended m tile payment of upon the estate of James Stewart,
past due taxes togeth·.zll 'vi:th !all deceased, notIce IS hereby gIven that
costs e":<"penses and attorney s fees smd npphcatLon Will be heard at my
In s�Jd principal and Interest 1lotes o{i1ce, on the hrst Monday In Octo·
prOVided; the saId propmty hnVlng bel', 1925
been conveyed to Ihe underSIgned III Ti"s September 7th, 1925.
saId sectll'lty deed descflbed as se- A. E TEMPLES. Ordlllary
CUrtty for saId prlllclpal, IIlteres�, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
costs expenses, taxes and attorney 5 Cfees' thelelll stIpulated to be patd, GEORGIA-Bulloch ounly.
h' 1 luke) havmg defaulted 111 Mrs. Cornelia Waters havmg up
...
�h: ;:�I(m�nt of the mtcl est due J. 11. piled for n yea I 's support for herself
uary 1st, 1925, aii of til":) saId m.
and seven mmor chIldren from th�
debtedness, plll:)Clpal. mtcrest and estate of
h€:l1" deceased h�sband, 1.
taxes ale heleby declared Lo be due W
Wr,ters. !tOllce IS heleby gIven
d ble IIlstanta
that satd apphcatlOn Will be heard nt
an
A P:o;;�eyance
�
Will' be cxecuted to my office on the first :rvrondny In Oc·
the purchaser bv the underSIgned as tober,
1925
tl d I s�ld securIty deed ThIS Septembel' 7th. 1925atlT]��IZSePt�mber lsi, IQ25
.
A
__
E TEMPLE�Jhd,"ary-,--
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE FOR LEAVE TO SELL STOCK.
INSURANCE CO. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
CHAS E BAGGETT, 'W 0 Lane and EmolY SLane,
Atty -at-Law Dublin, Ga.
I
ndlntlllatrators of the eslate of E S
(10sep4tc) Lane, decersed, h:wlllg appited fill'
CITATION leave to sell four shares of
the cup-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Ital stock
of the FIrst Nattonnl Banlt
To the HellS ol Law of J. E Colhns loci
Statesboro of the par value of
deceased:
'
$100 per shale, notIce is hereby
Notice 1S hereby given ill accord- gIVe!! that
saId applIcatIon w111 be
ance WIth Cede section 401�, that C heard
at my offic� on the first 1I10n­
A Wal nock has liled III my office day
In October, 1925
nn appllcahon to reqtllre Mrs Nora ThIS Sep
mter 7th 1925
Oolllns and P. E. COllIIIS, admlllls-
A. E. TE�rpLES, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
TRUSTEE'S SALE.SECURITY DEED SALE. In favor of Chickamauga Trust Com,
p"ny for $2000 00 prluaipnl, und WIll
execu t e to the purchaser a deed to
Stud land In accordance With the
terms of said securitv deed.
ThIS September 1st, 1925
J. A. WILSON.
(10sep4tc)
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Under and by virtue of my ap­
pointment as trustee by Horace Ha­
gine and G. 'E. Lee, administrators of
estate of Dock Hagin, deceased,
which appolnlment was made hy
them In pursuance of that eertain
deed to secure debt dated August I,
1923, recorded in book of deeds 68,
pag,\ 500. records of Bulloch county.
froar Mrs. Maggie A. Ragin 10 said
Horace Hagin and G. E. Lee, ad­
ministrators as, aforesaid, default
having been made m the payment of
,aid principal sum and Inlerest on
the debt secured, I will sell 10 the
highest and best bidder for euh be­
fore the court house door of Bulloch
county, Gcorgla. on the firsl Tues­
day in October, 1925, within tbe
legal hOllrs of sale, to-wi I :
All that certain lot, tract or par­
cel of land sltuale, lying and beln ..
In the 48th district G. M. Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing nlnety­
SIX acres more or leu, according to
a subdivision made by direction of
said Horace Hagin and G. E. Lee,
adminIstrators as aforesid, the sold
I ruct being designated on he plat of
the s\lrvcy of said sub_division aft
tract No.1. the same being bounded
on the north by lands of tract No.2
of said su b·dlvlslon; on the east bv
lands of Hodges brothers, on the
south by lands of James Clark: on
the west by lands of Hodll'ea brothers
and Sam Hendrix,
Sold for the purpose of paying thc
principal, Interest and COsIs of sale
and comnriaslons. Furchaser paying
lor litles and revenue stamps.
This September 10, 1926.
CLARENCE GUYT9N�.
Trustee •• Afo�.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Whereaa, on the 27th '<lay of Jan;
u�ry, 1921, Gustave B. Johnson exe­
cuted and delivered to Harry L W 1Il_
ter, Incorporated, his dbed, under
sectlon "3306 of the 1910" Code of
Georgia, to the lands hereinafter de­
scribed. for the purpose of securing
II debt referred to In said deed. which
deed IS recorded In the clerk's office
of Bulloch superior court In book 62
of '<leeds, pnge 506.
And whereas, m said deed, said
grantor gave to said grantee and as­
sIgns the power to sell said lands m
case of default In Ihe prompt pay_
ment at maturity, of interest or prru­
cipal of aaid debt.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the
power so vested In the underslgned,
which Is more accurately shown by
reference to saId deed, the under_
SIgned WIll sell at pubhc oUlcry to
t he hIghest bIdder, for cash, on Tues..
day, October 61h. 1925. durlnllt the
legal hours of sale before Bulloch
cO""ty court house door at States­
boro. Georgia, the lands descrIbed tn
the aforesaId deed. to_wit
All of that certam tract of land
Iymg and bemg In the 1209th dlB­
trlct, Bulloch county, Georgia, oon-
11lIntng eIghty-seven IIl1d onc-half
(87'h) neres, IICcordlllg to a plat
made by J. E. Rushtn!,:, county sur­
veyor, In December 1919, to whIch
reference 1S hereby made for the
eourses and dlstances. sBld traet of
land lymg on both sides of the pubitc
rOlld leadlllg from Stat.sboro to Por_
tal and bounded as follows' North by
rlghl of way of MIdland Railway and
lallds of Frank L. Akm!l, east by
rIght of way of MIdland RaIlway and
lands of Mrs. Sarah SmIth (branch
be109 the hne), south by lands of
Mrs. Sarah Smith (branch beIDg the
line). Mrs Jane Shaw, and other lands
of G. B. Johnson, known 'as the SmIth
land, and on the west by lands of
Frank L Aktns (branch bemg the
hne) and lands of Mrs. Janie Shaw.
The snld deed first above mention_
ed WRS execuled and dehvered to
secure the payment of one certalll
promIssory note for the SUm of
$2,500 dated Januarv 27, 1921. and
the prlllClpal debt. bearmg I terest
at the late of eIght per cent per Ion ..
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained III the deed to secure
debt executed and dehvered by Huldj
Parzish tothe Empire Loan &. Trust
Company, 011 the 8th day of Marc)!,
1920, and recorded In the office of
the clerk of the superror courl of
Bufloch county, Georgia, In deed
book 62, pages 38-9, on the 23rd day
of March, 1920, the undersigned WIll
sell at public outcry at the court
house door III saId county of Bulloch,
bctween the legal hours of sale,
namely, 10 a m. and 4 p. m., to the
hIghest bIdder for cash on the 6th
day of October, 1926. the followmg
descrIbe'<! property, to_wit·
All that certam tract or parcel of
land SItuate, Iymg and betng Iii thc
thirteen hundred lind twenheth
(1320th) dIstrIct of Bulloch county,
Gcorg18, contammg seventy _ three
(73) acres, more or less, bounded on
the norlh by lands of W. W Bran­
nen, on the east by lands of Cam
Parrish and W. W. Brannen. on the
south by lan'<ls of Steve McCrae and
MIt chell McCrae, nnd on the west by
Ihe run of Lotts creek, and having
the follOWIng metes Rnd bounds, to_
WIt: Begtnnlng at the run of Lotts
creek a the northwestern corner of
saId tract and runnmg north seventy_
two (72) degrees east forly-slx and
seventy _ five hundredths (46.75)
chains to a stake. thence south seven
and ane_half (7'A1) degrees east
twenty-eight (28) chains to a slake,
thence south eIghty_seven all'd one_
half (87'h) degrees west fourteen
and fortY-SIx hundredths (14.46)
chains to a stak,e. thence north eleven
and one_half (11 'AI) degrees west
five and tWellty hundredth. (5.20)
chains to a stake, thence south
eighty_nine (89) degrees west thirty
and eighty_five hundredths (30.85)
chams to a blackgum In Lotts creel"
thence north along the meanderlngs
of said creek to the begInning point.
For the purpose of paying n cer_
tain promiSSOry note for the sum of
ntne hundred ($900.00) dollars, ex­
ecuted and dehvered by the saId
Huldy ParrIsh to the said EmpIre
Loan & Trust Company on Ihe 8th
day of March, 1920, nnd duc on No_
vember 1, 1924, stipulating for in_
terest from dute of saId nole at the
rate of seven per cent per annum,
payable annually, and ten per cent
attorney's fees, the mterest on SOld
note being eVldcnced by five mter­
est coupons of Ihe some date, one of
smd notes to become due and pay_
able on the first day of November of
Ihe yenrs 1920. 1921. 1922, 1923,
and 1924, respcctively; saId prinCIpal
note and 881<1 Interest notes bear In_
terest from matqrlty of each at the
rate of eIght per cent per annum
unltl paId. Said prmclpul note of
DEED. nme hundred ($90000) dollllrs re-
main� unpaid, and the Interest cou­
pon whIch became due November 1,
1924, amountmg to sixty _ three
($6300) dollars, remams unr.aid,
and the estate of Huldy Parrish fails
and refuoeB to pay the same on de_
hundred etghty_nme and 62-100 mand and the some are now due and
($378962) dollars, smd mdebted_ unpaId.
ness bellIg represente� by four prom-I SaId deed to secure
debt made by
ISBory notes of $947.65 each, the first the saId Huldy ParrIsh to the said
of whICh fell dve �n November 1st, EmpIre Loun & Trust Company here_
1922, and tht remnmmg notes nnnu_ mbefore mentioned cont01l18 n power
all". on the first day of each succeed_ of ale whIch provides that said
Ing November. In wh1ch seem'lty deed Huldy Parrlsh convenallts And agrees
It was expressly prOVIded that If de- d f I f
fault shOljld be made In the plompl that tn case of
e au t III paymenl 0
payment of eIther of saId notes tllne
the debt above mentIOned when due
bemO' the essence of the contract, or
In caso of default In any of the
then-all of saId prlllclpal notes should condItIons named tn the bond �o re­
become due and payable at the op_ convey, saId EmpIre
Loan & rrtlst
tlOn of the holder, and which seCUl. ICompuny, or the. person to whom said
Ity deed conveyed the follOWIng de- power
of sale IS aSSIgned or dele­
scrIbed land gated, may sell the property,
tnclud_
All thal certatn tract of land Iytng 109 the light. tItle and tnterest there­
Bnd betng tn the 15471h G M. dls- tn of sBld Huldy ParrIsh,
her heIrs
trlct of Bulloch county, GeOl gla, con- and ass1gns at nUcllon nt the
court
tntnlllg one hundred thIrty_onc acr s.
house door 111 the county tn winch
more 01 less, and bounded north by the land hes, to the hIghest bldde�
Innds of the estnte of J L. Coleman, for cash, first gIVIng fOUl weeko
enst by lands of J. W Johnston and notIce of the lIme,
terms and place
G W Howard, south by IHnd. of of sale by advertlslllg once II weck
Mrs l\Il MIler and west by lands of fOI fOUl weeks to a newspnper pub­
the estate of j L. Colemun. ThIS hshed In the county where said land
deed belllg subJ�ct to an outstandmg Ites, as prOVIded In smd deed
The
SCCllI1ty deed over SaId land ln favor above described deed to s�cure debt,
of !ChIckamauga Trust Company, and togethel WIth the legal htle to the
recol ded III the office of the cletk of land herem described, and all the
Bulloch superior court 1n deed book light, t1tJe, mterest and powers there.
No 66 fobo 130, to which 1eference 111 conlallled, including the power or
IS here had for the full terms and sale In said deed to secure debt, hu\e
con(I1llons theleof, and • bcen aSSIgned und del gated to nnd
Wheleas defatlJt has been made are now owned and held by the UII­
m thc pay';"ent of the notes due No_ del sIgned All the terms and cOlldl_
vembel' 1f}t, 1922, 1923, and 1924, hons of Said power of sale arc here.
and the hblder of saId notes, to ac_ by speCially referred to and made a
cordance w1th the prOVISions of said purt of thIS adverttsement Just as 1f
securIty deed, har declm ed the en_ Incorporated herein.
til e pllnclpal sum due and payable, Satd property WIll be sold as the
Now the saId J A. WIlson. by propel ty of the estate of saId Huldy
vIrtue �f the 'Power of sale contatn- Parr1sh, now deceased, and deed
ed III sUld deed and pursuant there- made to the purchaser bv the under­
of lD order to enforce the payment Signed, as prOVIded ln Sald nower of
of'the amount due on saId prlllclpal sale In saId deed to secure debt. as
and mlerest. the total amount of herembefore stated.
whIch at the date of sale IS $3789 (10 THE OTTAUQUECHEE SAVINGS
prmclpnl and $111i6.44 Interest. will, BANK,
for the ;atlsfact.lon of said intlebted_ By ELLIS, W.liJBB & ELLIS,
ness the cost of advertisir,� and the Their Attorneys, Amerteus, Ga.
e (p�nses of said salc, sell before the (lOsep4tp)
coulrt house door in Statesboro, Ga., �-.::.__:_:.__-----..::...-......:;._...".
between the legal Iiours of sale on
the fit:l's Tuesda". b !)ctobe�, 1926.
tM equity of -redeniplion of aid
RIggs 10 saId above der.cribed tract
of land, subject to I'lle >leCurrty de�d
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
highest bIdder, for cash, befO! e the
eourt house door In Statesboro, Ga I
on the first Tuesday 10 October,
1925, within the legal hours of sale,
the following descrlbed propert". lev_
ied on onder one certam fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro In
favor of Mrs. Lllhe Barton ngamst
Ida Leavy nnd J. L. Leavy, leVIed on
as the property of Ida Leavy and
J. L. Leavy, to-wit.
A tract of land sltu",te In the 47th
G. M. distrIct of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, con taming fifty acres, morc
or less, and bounded north by lands
of Jock Frmk and P. R. McElveen,
east and sou th by lands of B. C.
McElveen. and on the w.st by lands
of JIm Sheffield.
TillS 5th day of September. 1925.
B. T. MALLARD, SherIff C. S.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WIll be sold at the court house
door tn said county on the first Tues..
day in October, 1925. with," the le­
gal hours of 8ale, to-WIt: The hfe
estate of Mrs. J. W. Johnston In all
that certain tract or parcel of land
8lUate, Iymg and bemg In the 1209th
G. M. dlsrlCt of Bulloch county, Ga.,
ho,.,.ded north by lands of J. S. MI_
kel east by lands of Frank Bran'nen,
8ou'th by Savannah pubitc roa�. and
west by lands of R. F. Lester, WIth
irnprove,ments thereon, smd land lev·
ied on as the property of Mrs J W.
Joh'nston to satIsfy tw.Q certam exe­
cutIons lssue by t he CIty court of
Statesboro m favor of Statesboro
Buggy &. Wagon Co. against Mrs J
W. Johnston.
ThIS Sepember 8, 1925
B. T MALLARD. Sheriff
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SAa:'E.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
By virtue of an order from the
honorable court of ordinary of said
counlY, will be sold at public outcry
on the first Tueday In October, 1926,
at the court house door In saiel
couny. between Ihe legal hours of
sale, tho lot or parcel of land .Ituate,
lying and beinl( in 1209ih district
G. M. of Bulloch counly, Georgia,
and in the city of Statesboro, front­
InK 75 feel on Zelterower avenue
and running baek between parallel
lines a dIstance of 250 feet to Broad
street, bounded north by lands of
Glen BlOlld, cast by said Zelterower
avenue, south by lands of Mrs. J. C.
Denmark and west .by said Broad
street Terms of sale cash. ,I
ThIS September lOth, 1926.
MRS. EVA DENMARK,
Admrx. Estate L. T. Denmark.
CHAS. PIGUE, Attonley.
( 10sep4tc)
num.
SaId prmclpal debt IS now PhSI
due by the terms thereof. and re­
mams unpaId. The total amount of'
prmclpal and Intcrest that w,lI be
due on saId debt on the date of sale
IS $2,940. Fee SImple fitles WIll be
made to the purchaser al saId sale
and the proceeds of such sule WIll
�e apphed first. to the payment of
sUld debt WIth mtercst and expenses
of thIS proceedmg nnd the rem.lllnder
If nny, Will be pJad over to said Gus�
tave B Johnson or hIS legal repl e_
senlatIvc1
19�ted thIS 8th day of Septemlier,
HARRY L. WINTEn, INCORPOR-
ATFD,
By HINTON BOOTH.
ItB Attorne". at Law.
(lOsep4tc)
SALE UNDER DEED TO SECURE
DEBT.
By vlrt ue of Ibe power �f sale
contained m that certRm dee,\ to se­
cure debt dated December 7th. 1918,
gIven and executed Oy H H Robel ts
to Mrs A E Woodward, nllo I�o"l­
ed III thc office of the clerk of Bul­
loch supcrlOr c(lurl 1n df'eli book 5�,
page 28, and by saId M.. A E
WOOdWBl d t I nnsfm red and n�slgncd
to Bank of StaleHllolu undel date
February 4th, 1921. WII: be sold be­
fore the court hrmsc doOl at Statc­
horo, Bulloch counly, GeorglU. on
the first Tuesday In Oclober, 1925,
to the hIghest btrldcr for cash,. be­
tween the I�gal h0m.; of s,le, the
follOWIng deSCribed propelly.
Thut certmn :t.H t ot' pllrC'el oI
I hnd Situate, IYlng nnd bl.!Jll.! m Ihe
'.' Ih G. M qlstflr .. saId .Iate and
county, and cont!llillr.� :120 ncrt'S,
r:ltre or less, Rncl ,}J'J� ICI as fol�
I:w� Norfh by l!s'ai-� (I tnlls of UIJb
�wlOson, east b) eta,,'" lands ()f
Jordan PurvIs. son.1t by lnnds of B
G GhB.on. and west by lallds of H
I:'l;,f��I:s hovmg been made In the
J payment of the Indebtedness, sUld
lands WIll be sold to pay four notes,
each dated Dec. 7th, 1918, each fOl
tbe prinCIpal sum of $800 00, and
due us follows One due Jan 1st,
1921: olle due J an. 1st. 1922: one
due Jan. 1st, 1923, ond one due Jon
1st 1924, and each benrmg tnterest
from date at the r&le of 8% per an­
Ilum and cedlted WIth $144.18 paId
Oct. 20tll, 1919. the amounts on
prmclpal and Interest due 10 date of
sale beIng $4,751 33. for whIch saId
mdebtedness sntd deed wns given to
secure
ThIS September 5th, 1925
BANK 01" STATESBORO,
By SIC. GlOover, PreSIdent,
Transfel ee of SOld deed and notes.
(10sep4.�tc:l·) -::-=_=_
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
All persons holdIng clalllls agatnsl
the estute of H E KllIght, deceasen,
are notIfied to present sHllle prompt­
jy, and persons mdebted to said
es­
tate al e reqUIred to lIlake settle­
ment by October 1st
TillS August 10, 1925
MRS. SUSIE KNIGHT,
(13aug6te) Admlsistratll".
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coutny.
By vIrtue of the authority lI'ive:l
by the WIll of W. W. Brannen, late
of said county, deceased. will be sold
at public outcry on the first Tuesday
tn October 1925, at the court housc
door m SI�tesboro, said county, be_
tween the legal hours of sale the
followlDlC deSCribed property belong­
mg to said estate:
That certain tract or- _parcel of
land sttuate, lying and betnll' In tl,>
1716th G. M. dlslrlct of Bullot I
county, Georgia, containing 279 a
acres, more or leBs, and bounded &':1
follows. North by �ands of Eral","
Parrtsh. J. C. Edenfield and J. H.
Cowart; east by lands of Erastus
Alderman and Mrs. E. C. Brannen:
south by lands of Mrs. E. ,C. Bran­
nen, and west by Lotts creek and
lands of Anthony McCray eBtate,
known a. the home place of the saId
W. W Brannen.
Terms of sale: One-Iulif eash and
onc_half due m one year from dat ..
of sale, deferred payment to peal'
tnterest at &% from date of sale and
be "ecured by deed to secure debt,
purchaser to pay for titles.
ThIS September 7th, 1925
E. A BRANNEN,
Admmisratol C T. A. DB., N. of
W. W. Brannen Estale.
(10sept4tc)
SALE UNDER SECURITY
GEORGIA-Bl>Jloch Oounty.
Whereas, on the 29th dny of Oc­
tober, 1921. B. H. RIggs made and
ex.cuted 10 J. A. WIlSon n deed to
secure debt for three thousand seven
Notice to Debtors and Cred.tors
All persons hol(I1ng claIms agamst
the estate of Herbert Flolsom ale no­
i.:liled to present Emme to the under­
SIgned "Ithm thc tIme prescrIbed by
lnw and all partIes mdebted to SOld
es....·.alc are requlr,ed to make promp1
settlement w1th the underSIgned.
ThIS July 27th, 1925
LEROY COWART,
Adm1t11strator
GINNING.
We 'are ready to do your g'lnnmg.
BuddIe Akerman has charge of
the
glOS agmn '\\'111 appreCIate
a sl'br�
of your pat! onago anu try
to gIve
you snedactlOn ns
we hn.-ve h�l c·
tofore. W. l:'. PREETORIUi:>.
..
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Northcutt Brothers
41 East MaIn
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis of I PARKER-DENMARK.Baxley were visitors here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. john Everett Parker" • "
. .
announce the engagement of their
.
Miss Eunice Lester was a visiter I daughter Kaij!erine Elizabeth toIf' Savannah Monday. Mr. Warnell O. Denmark, the wed­
w. H. Shnr;e :as : visitor in Sa- I ding to be solemnized On October
vannah on business Wednesday. \
14th.
..
Mis es Thelma "and Ethel Wilsoll, LITTLE MISS MPORE HOSTESS.
of Dover visite , 1 relatives here last
\
Little Miss Henrietta Moore enter-
week.
' tained about fifty of her little friends
• .. • one afternoon last week in celebre-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons have, tion of her tenth birthday;
returned from a business trip to After a number of interesting
A tlanta. games the little hostes� led the way
Jr. and Mrs. Cecit Kennedy have
to the dining room, which was taste­
returned from a business trip to
fully decorated in pink and white.
New York.
The handsomely appointed table was
", •
graced in the center by a lovely an-
Misses Claire Barke and Eliza-' gel food cake, with ten unshaded
beth Hunter, of Dove", visited friends
I tapers of pink, which cast a soft glow
here Tuesday. over the pretty
room,
• .. Dixie cups -and cokes were served
M�udM=�uHci�=Mci ���I�lo�w��!'�b�y�d�e�li�c���u�s�p�u�n���' l�=========================�===�
Savannah visited Mrs. W. H. Sim-
:
LOCAL AND PBRSONAL Hats Hats Hats
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Mr. and Mrs.. W, D, Hillis w�re Mrs. Betty Reese, 'of Augusta, vis-
Y.iB.itOTS in Savannah last w ek. itcd relatives here last week-end. It's time to get those winter Hats
out and give them their annual
cleaning.
.
'T. A. Jones and 1ittle son, of Sn-
J. G. Moore was a visitor in Juck-
vannnh, were visitors here lust Sun-
sonville In t week-end on business.
day.
• •
Mrs, 'George Adams of Colliers,
�T: and Mrs. Ernest Brannen of S. C., visited relatives
here last week­
Millen were the guests of relatives end.
here Sunday,
� I Walter McDoul."ald and litC" son
Miss Marion Sasser has returned
Horace motored to Athens last week­
from a visit to her si ter at Jackson-
end.' .: 1£'.
'rille, Fla. I Mrs. W, H. Collins and Mrs, Eliza
.. I
0
KO
•
d I ft T' I Grimes are visiting relatives at Ed-.Miss 1\le TO e ennc Y e ue.s. wards.
day for Stovall, N. C" where sfte will " " 0
teach this year. I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cartledge, of.._ r • T· 0 f M'II . Augusta visited relatives here lastJUJ-�. Char ie urner,. 0 i en,.1s Sunday.'
apeodJog a few days this week as the • • •
mons Wednesday.
'Cut!6t of JIIrs, Barney Averitt, I Mrs, Garland Strickland, Mrs, Ro-
S. L. Moore� J/, I:ft Monday for I ger Holland and Mrs. _Gordon Mays
Atlanta where I.e will enter Tech I
motored to Savannah �10nday.
, . . .
fcrr the term,
I Miss Willie J ones has returned to
1III1ss Lena Belle Brannen left Fri-I her home at Waycross after a visit
-
day for Raiford, N. C" where she to Miss Mabel Brunson.
will teach this year.
"
" " Misses Dorothy Anderson left on
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Sargent Tuesday for Colnmbia, S. C. to en-
Swainsboro were guests Sunday of ter Chicora .college.
'
.r. and M·rs. Russell Everitt, 0 • 0
" " Miss Kathleen McCroan len Fri-
CharHe Simmons of Savannah vis- day for Quitman, where she will
from Hendarsonvi'Ie N. C., where
il>ed his parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill teach this year.
he has been for the summer,
Simmons, last .we:k-eond, Mr. and Mr:. Dell' Anderson and Mrs. Cecil Bran�en·and daughters,
IBss Myrtice Alderman left last children were visitors in Savannah Misses Dorothy
and Lucy Mae, were
_k for Port Royal, S, .c" where Sunday,
visitors in Savannalj Wednesday'.
a will teach this year, 0 0 0 Misses Lon�(e �ell·Bland and Lu.
• • Mrs. Jesse Johnston and Mrs. G.
MrtI, Abram Burke is in the sani- p, Donaldson were viJ;itors in Sa- cile Dekle
are visiting relatives in
Arium at Macon where she recently vannah Monday. Jacksonville,
Fla" for some time.
\
We. Clean The1l\ Just Like New
Phone 18
. .
Mrs. H. S. Parrish and Mrs, Fred
Smith and children were visitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
• !
John F. Brannen of Savannah vis­
ited his parents, Judg� and Mrs. J.
F, Brannen last week end,
.
.
Mrs. Eugene Wallace and littic
daughter, Margaljet, 1'>f Savelnnah,
visiled friends here last week,
Tire Prices Are LOW­
CRUDE' BUBBER BIGBES., IN YEARS
'Buy Now and Save Money!
'--
. . .
Britt Franklin returned last week
Theunprecedented demand
for Firestone quality and
mil�e has more than dou­
bled the sales ofGum-Dipped
COrds to car owners so far
this year, enabling us - be­
cause df this tremendous vol­
ume-to keep prices low.
Firestone extra process, is also
one of the biggest and most
important economy factors in
tire performance. This meth­
od of treating cord fabric,
developed by Firestone tire
chemists and engineers, insu­
lates every fiber of every cord
with rubber, and gives the
sidewalls the extra strength to
withstand the extra flexing
strain - insuring maximum
safety', comfort ana economy.
_derwent a serious operation. o 0 0
Beamon Martin, of DeLand, Fla.,
spent last week-end with his parents,
lItr, and Mrs. J, 0, Martin,
e 0 0
Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Anderson left
Monday for Los Angeles, Col., and
other points in the West, They will
bc away for three weeks,
o 0
Miss Mary Lee Tcmples left last
week for Register where she hRs ac­
cepted a position in the school.
Miss Lemuel Jay left during the
week for Bonaire where she will have
charge of the first grade in school.
o •
,
Mr, and Mrs. F. D, Thackston an·
nounce the birth of a son on Septem.
ber 14th, Hc has been nam�d John
James,
.
Ii... Irma DeLoach of
.....nt last week-end os the
.... Beulah Groover,
000
.i... Ouida Temples left last Vleek
.�swick, where she is to teach
�b this year.,
. . .
.laS Carrie BeJle Durden of G�ay­
__nt wao the attractive guest of
... Martha Donaldson Sunday,
. . .
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Park, Miss Mar­
perite Turner Rnd Mrs, Remer Bra­
cI7 were visitors in Snvannah M on­
...,..
000
lin, .]sabel Sasser has returned
� a visit to her daughter, Mrs,
llarvin Anders4n, at Jacksonlli,ld,
I'Ia.
Register
guest of
o
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Davis and
children, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs, J, .A, Davis Illst
week-end.
Experienced car owners
insist on tires that deliver; the
greatest mileage at the low­
est cost per mile, because
such tires lastlonger--rnake
the restricted rubber supply Buy now--make, sure of
go further-reduce crude
Sl
�conomical transporta-
rubber costs--and help' tiOl.� by obtaining these
maintain the present
.
outstanding Firestone
low tire prices. � superiorities at present
Gum-Dipping, the cf�· low prices.
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
ft •
'L. R. KENNEDY'S FILLING STATION
o •
Mr, and Mrs. L. V. Graham
children, of Savannah, visited
and Mrs, J. E. Parker last week.
.0.
Miss Nellie Lee left Tuesday for
Macon where she will enter the con­
servatory of mllsic at Wesleyan Col­
lege.
. . .
GllY Raines left MOl\day to enter
G, M. A., at College Park. He \VIIS
accompanied ,by his father, W, G.
Rnines.
o 0 0
Mrs, Allen :Franklin has returned
to her home at Midville after a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. H,
DeLoach,
o
Mr. and Mrs, .R W. Mathews and
children, of Millen, werc here last
week-end to attend the fllneral of
and
Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden and
litt}e son, of Graymont, were the
guests of her parents, �IJ'. and Mrs.
R. F: D�naldson: S:m.lRY,
o
Misses Josie Franklin, Era Alder­
man, Lllcile Futrell Rnd Ruth Jl<Jal­
lard left Tuesday for Milledgeville,
where they will enter G. S. C, w.
,
. . .
Misses Almaritu Booth, Nellle IRuth Brannen and Helen Cone left
Tuesday for Macon, where they will
be students at Wesleyan !College,
. . .
-M",. Nellie Bussey returned lues-
-...v f�om Macon, where she hu. been
'1!Gr the past two months.
•
JIIr. anel Mrs, John Kennedy and
tittle daughter, Josephine, of Savan­
...b, were week-end gU;Csts of Mr.
-.J M",. J. L, Mathews,
o • 0
·fllr. and Mrs, A. B. Middleton and
little son of Ransao City, Mo., are
..... guests of Mr .. and Mrs. C. M,
'(lail
Leodel Coleman returned last
"leek from Hendersonville, N. C.,
wnere 'he has been tor the summer,
and spent a rew days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
before he returned to Atlanta to
bIke up his studies at Tech,
o
1111'. end Mrs. Fred Winskic and
daugl)ters, Eloise and Wilibel, after
n visit to their parents, Mr. and 1\'[I'S.
J, E, Winskie, have returned to their
home at Palm Harbor, Fla, They
were accompanied by D, E. Winskie,
who will spend some lime with them.
o 0
H. D. Anderson left Monday for
Colorad� SllTings to attend a conven­
tion to be held there this week of the
agents of New York Life Insurance
Co. Mrs. Anderson accompanied him.
Thcy will tour several of the western
states going to San Francisco, Los
A ngel�s, Salt Lllke ,City, Grl\)ld Can­
yon and other points of interest.
They will be away thirty days,
AMERICANS SHOULD ,rRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER. ::'. ��
his mother.
• • 0
till'll. A. C. Skelton and little
daughter, of Hartwell, are visiting
Iter parents, Mr, and Mrs, W, 0,
P....ker.
o • 0
Walter Aldred, Hube.. lSnuptrine,
J.,hn Temples and Benton. Preston
left tbe early part of the week for
,Atlanta to enter Tech,
00.
Misses Ellie Joiner, ·Nina McEI­
..een, Otha Minnick and Susie Mae
Brinson, of Brooklet, left Monday
� to enter G, S. W. C, at Valdosta,
o •
Misses Virginia Grimes, Eugenia
GalTett alnd Evely� Kennady left
Wednesday for Agnes Scott Call ge,
at Decatu.,
•
Mr. and Mrs, J, L, Brown left
Tuesday for their home at Jonesboro
Ark., after a visit to her parents:
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Garrett,
· . .
nIrs, W. C, Richardson has re-
turned to her home in Savannah af­
ter a visit to her dau'ghter, Mrs. Bob
Hagans,
Loo'Klng Back
50 Years· . .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagans and Mr,
and M.rs. Herbert Hagans were in
Blllckshear last week to attend the
'funeral of their uncle, Rohert Rig­
ps.
. . '.
.Robert Donaldson left last week
fDr Atlanta, where he spent several
days on business before going to
Athens to enter the University of
· . .
Mrs. George McCall and children,
of Ogeechce, wel'e the guests of her
parents, 1\'11'. and j,!rs. J. E. Parker,
several days during the week.
· . .
Mrs, J, B. Martin and daughtcr,
Miss Frances Moye, left last week
for Lakeland to join Mr. Martin
and make their home there,
· . .
Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mae
Brannen and Miss Martha Donaldson
left during the week for Rome to en­
ter Shorter ,College.
FIFTY YEARS AGO THIS YEAR A NATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM WAS START­
ED IN THE UNITED STATES.
TO CHECK
TODAY AMERICANS HAVE ON DEPOSIT AND SUBJECT
DRAWING INTEREST 'THE UNHEARD OF SUM OF
If You Tire
Easily-Beware of
Chronic Fatigue
Thousands are victims of chronic
fatigue-mId do not Imow it.
11 you tire easily. feel "all·in" nt
night, and wake up unrefreshed in the
morning - if you are always weak,
nervous, headachy, etc.-nine chances
out of ten the real cause is chronic
fatigue.
Ordinary fatigue-the kind you fcel
after hard work,etc.-isnormal. That's
nothing to worry about. But cllrojuc
jatiguocomesfrom within. Your nerve!:;,
muscles, etc., have become debilitated
and cannot fUDction properly.
To conquer it you must get at its
cause-in the blood. For it is when your
blood is thin and paJe, lacking in sum·
dent jron, that you become fun-down,
and are a victim of chronic fatigue.
What yOll need is to strengthen your
�ystem by getting more iron in your
b!ood. Don't take the older mineral
iron medicines which many dcttors
now say do little good. T::\I.c organic
iron-Nuxated Iron-which is Bke the
iron in your own blood. Unlikeordinary
mineral iron it docs not injure the teeUl
OT upset the stomach, but is promptly
assimilated. Take ... Nuxatcd rron -for
just 2 weeks and you'll be astonished
how it begins to revitalize you and gives
you new strength and endurance
Moncy back if not improved, A t all
cood druggists.
SIXTY BilLION DOLLARSGeorgia.
Mr. and Mrs, Y. O. Mathews and
tIlr. l'nd Mrs. T. H. jIlathews and
dUldren, of Axson, attended the fu­
'IIeral of Mrs, Budd Mathews last
Sunday.
IF YOU DO NOT OWN A PART OF THA T VAST SUM, YOU CAN STILL PROFIT
THROUGH THE 'EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS. YOU CAN STILL MAKE YOUR
DOLLARS WORK FOR YOU-AND A WORKING DOLLAR IS THE ONLY DOL­
LAR WORTH HAVING,-
OR YOU CAN DO YOUR BOY OR GIRL A WONDERFUL FAVOR BY TAKING
EVEN ONE DOLLAR AND STARTING AN ACCOUNT FOR THEM-AND THEN
TEACHING THEM HOW THRIFT AND SAVING HAS MADE THE UNITED
STATES THE MOST PROSPEROUS, THE MOST CONTENTED, THE HAPPIEST
NATION IN THE WORLD,
o
Mrs. C. M. Truitt, of Nashville,
Tenn., is spending some time with
her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Poindextel'.
She wns accompallied by Mr. Truitt,
who returned to Nashville Friday.
I
· .
1tlr. and Mrs. Clork. Willcox left
,saturday for their home at Athens
after a visit to the�'!:' parents, 1\'1.1'. and
Wn. John Willcox and Dr. and Mrs.
A. :remples,
· .. ,
Mr. and 1f.rs. S. L. Terry and chil-
dren are sepnding a few days at
titeir apartment on Savann:1h avenue
'beforc going to Atlanta to make
.their home. .
· . .
.Mr, and Mrs, Barney Averitt and
Jittlle son Jack, accompanied by Mrs.
'F_ C. Parker, Mrs. Harri.on Olliff
ana Mrs. Charl1e Turner, motored to
.Savannah ani! Tybee Wednesday.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin and
children, Miss Marion and Messl's.
Edwnrd
.
and Broadus, of DeLahd,
Fla., were called here last Su�duy to
attend the fulleral of JIll's. Budd
�Ia.thews. NO MAN EVER SAVED WiTHOUT FIRST STARTING TO SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOST ANYTHING YET BY STARTING. COME IN
AND T�LK IT OVER.
. .
Among- the boys leaYing this week
for Athens t.) attend school at the
University of Georgi� werc Dan nnd
Henry Blitch, Durward \Vutson, Ed­
wurd und Hurry Akins, Leo T mples
and Edwin McDougald .
o
Among the girls leaving for G. S.
C. 'V. a�. IJiI:c,lgcville Tue�(I::ly wer£'
Misses Irma Everett, Mary Lou
Moore, Gladys Clol'li, Kathlee'l
Monts, Thelma DeLoach, AClle3 Tem­
ples and Mary and' Nita Frnnklin.
g,ea Island Ba,ok
''T1iF. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia I
._- en.
,j.
�.
"
•
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
, �GREAT SECTION
"wHE�E NATURE
SMIJ..ES"
'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lI1IlloCh Tlmea. E.tabii�hed 1�9lI } c· .. . JState�boro News, Establi.lred 1901 OnSoll9ate� anU&l7 17, 11117. '
�te.boro Earle. 4i:stal:>li.bcd 111�';'-Con""ndated Deeembar II. 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSPAY, SEPT. 24, 1925.
HOME THE OEfiROCK 1 ���:o�er;sa��,�:i �be:���Ceg:�e��
TO G'000 GOV(RNMENT1�1��:;.erlheto d2:�;:���, ����ii:'��: �.�L parents to government, and' obedi-- 'ence of governments to God,
"These modern times with women
in politics are contrary to God's plan
fro,\, the beginning of·. time, I
grant you that th� women of. the
land, are better in every way than
) men, and that their entry into poli-
Rev. J. D, Mell of Athens, who tics means betterment of politics,
was speaker· at the Baptist ehuroh for they are purer and better than
Sunday, having' come' to take part men; when they come together and
in the RaUy Day exercises of the determine to do " thing, they call'
Sunday school, delighted large con- do it, lind 'tha� thIng in public ;'f­
gregations at both morning and fairs will better thon men can do,
evening services,
.
It is a. fine thingl for women to come
Dr, Mell is a' pe�ullarlY'. strong together and determine to vote for
preacher with a manner all his own better government--to put only the
and with a forcefulness that goes best men in office-but it is a far
to the very' heart of the matters he better tbing and far more important
,djscusses. -.His evening sermon, for ,women to determine in the home'
preached to a crowded house, was a to prepare better men' to hold office
masterful presentation "'ot the e- a,!d to ,r.ule In public affairs. Good
BponslbiJit;,l of the' home and par- ltO'Vernment is a most desired ac­
ticularly of the mother in the home. ccmplishment but good homes are
HIs discourse was based upon the the \l'edrock upon which govern­
incident of the feeding of the mul- ment must exist, Without good
titude' with the few ,},;;aH fishes and mothers and good homes, there can
the loaves obtained from the Jad be no .good government. The 'fIO-
Who was present am�ng the multi- men may phake off the ·responsi­
tude. bility of "Iotherh,ood and turn their
Moved with compassiQrl for' the attention to 81:!'airs of governmellt,
hungry multitude who had foHow- but it is a sad day for our future
ed him the Master sought to plan when the)'. have done it, Don't let
for their relief, He could as well it e"..ape your mind that the most
have called upon: the stones on the important thing is home-building
GEORGiA AND SOUTHEJ\ST A�E
ground to furn to food, but he chose and
I
family building, _ and, that
NOW IN MIDST OF GREAT
rather the practical way-he caHed mother s greatest sphere is in the
ER..... OF PROSPERITY.
In the' s�rvices "of thOSe .who were home and_ with the family.':
-
his, co-workers to provide food: "Georgia
is to enjoy an era of
- unp d t I 't thO fall Rally nay at the Baptist Sunday
Only the small lunch carried by tlje 'CPRN-'GRDW!NG lAO.,
rece en e( prosperi 'I .s, '
Jewish lad was to be. fou11d, but I
and with ,.gre.� wops growing in
school last Sunday was a success in
this was sufficient upon which to
South a,nd Middle G�orgia this State every way,
P
,
. .
t b f th
The number of pupils and visitors
.base t.he action which he proposed UTS BUllOCH ON MAP
.s gomg a e one a e most pros-
to tnke, The multitude command- perou's in the union." This is the
present nt, the mQrning exercises to-
ed to ,be seated exemplified the need' opinion of Cannon Forbes, manager
taled 708, which was 8 in excess of
for obedience; the call to -his dis-
of tho <\tlanta Johns-Mansville corn- the, number set by the officials liS
ciples to aid him in serviing the food
LEO MALLARD ESTABLISHES pany, who has just returned from
the ,goal. The tot�1 of funds raised
. exemplified the need' for 'human
RECORD TWO YEARS AS an automobile tour of 2,000 miles
10r �he pastorium fund was $1303,06,
. CHAMPION CORN IGP:'.)WER, h' h ' I ddt f G I The church and Sunday school'ex-
help. Andrew, the le,ast known of
,. w IC me u e par s a eorg e,
the disciples, brought to him the la'd
South Carolina nnd Florida. ercises were combined for the morn�
(Morning News) ·"B'· ing hour and after the class perl'od'
with' tbe lunch, and the lad cheer-
usmess IS already improving
fully surrendered it for the greater Georgia
has heard of Leo Mal- in South Ge.orgia and the prosperous
the audience was reassembled to. hear
shvice which it was to render to the'
lard. He's a Bulloch county boy, He condition of the crops in South
the address of Dr. John D. Mell,
mUltitude, .
has led the State in some phases Garolina will be onc of the chief president of th� Georgia Baptist con-
''rh!l' stor.y recites that after the
of farming ""for several years. 'A causes' of this Sta�c's prosperity�" v,ention. •
multitude had been f�d, the .Mas-
few years ago he of all 'the corn he said. l'In the Piedmont sections Preceding the talk by Dr. Mell.
ter pommanded that the remnants
club boys in the State produced the of Georgia and 'Carolina rab is bad- there was a special program' of mu­
should be ga.ther�d up, and this
gt.:eatest yield per aore on a patch Iy Ileedeli but in the territory be-
sic and demonstration work. Special
was .a lesson of .economy-of con-
near Statesboro and won the cham- tween Augusta and Charleston and recognition FilS made of the visitors,
�ervation.
pi�n8hip lind a trip to Chicag� and south of Macon in Georgia has re- the cradle roll, the home depart.
Involved in his theme, then, were many
other distinctions, This'year ceived all the rain needed and as ament, al)d of the entrance into the
�he pri iples of human co-op�ra-
he entered a contest staged by a result the fieldst;e loaded with the
building of the ninety-three little
corporation experimenting with the �e t t . d' h folks from the primary depaitment,
tion, of e�onomy, of faith. lind of
&' a es frops �r ra.se In t ese
obedience. Christ had p�rformed use of nitl'ate of soda 'only
in the sections, '
' The demonstration of memory SUNDAY PROMOTION DAY AT
tbe mkraculous when he changed
growing 'of corn, Yo"ng Mallard "The :South Georgia section is re-
work by the class of Mrs. S. C, Groo-
the smaU' llIhch i"nto' food far th'e gathered sixty
bllsllels from an malikable f1lr the large variety of
ver was greatly enjoyed.. For fif-
thousands, ,but hi. serVice was not'
age, He t)jis year won first place succes"1ul crops that can 'be grown teen .minl(tes this class of eleven BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOl
completed till his apostles had cqn-
,as State c"ampion and takes down there. The cotton and corn, tbe rirls stood before the large .ongre·
Uiliu'ed to the dispensing o,i, it to
a four' hlAndred dollar scholarship old staple crops, are good" the to- gation and gave the complete year's
'
, in college. ,''llh. p'oint is tha't he has b memory work of the fir
" j
Next Sunday Is promuf.ion day at
tbe multitude. The hungry throng
acco crop, a new crop to Georgia,
s. year un- h
had displayed' their faith when, at
'th, prize winning habit; that his is the best they have ver-had;. the iors. Tbe oplendid manner in which
t e Baptist Sunday school anJ! tho
pe�forman.e i. not ilD accid�nt·, that f't d I these y'oun,� girls repeate,l the books
officers and teacbers a,re very anx·
Christ:s command they sat upon the
,rUI s an me ons were good and & I t Jt I
what he did In 19 :! he can do in Id f d of the 'Bible and gave passage after I
ous a a,ve every pup. presellt.
•
grassy slope while he made, the
so or goo prices, and as a re- I dd tl t th I k d
1J)25". that w'-t. he has done in the I' th
' .
passage of scripture reflected cred.'t
• n a • On a e c aBO war an
preparations from such mea,ger po�.,pQ su. at part of thc State is bound th I th I d. 'paOt 'ew year. other bovs sc'ores' t' ' upon the clas. and the'l'r ten-h'er,
• e regu ar P,rorr,am, e pr mary e-
sibillt\es for their service, Th� boy
L • � , 0 enjoy " remarkable era of pros-
-
t t II ..,_ I d I
, of them could do by followl'ng the't' 'Dr. Mell ·poke' at both 'the morn-
par m,en w. live 'POle r gra uat on
who contributed his"luDCh without
' , perl y. I believe it will help the· M G
dissent had displayed 'the obedience
same plan I of intelligent work.' whole/ State because of the trade ing n'nd evening hours: The people exe_rc.ses, ,
ro, ranade and her
, Bulloch is a notable county. It· h of Statesbolo were fortunate I'n be-
asslstanta In the de.partment have
which i� necessary to complete a
' In t at territory tight now is get- k d tId d f
eernee.
led- the' State in production of' cot- ting better every day." in&' able to have him for their Rally
wor � au a sp en I program or
ton on 'several occasipns', the. boys M F b Day speaKer. He brought great mes-
the htt.Ie folks ,wh.o are t,o. be gradu-
The great feat havin" been ac-
r. or es. said one of the best ted t th dl
_ of B'ulloch have taken ad many as 1\ th' b b sages .to the people and both of his
a In 0 e J�ntor v�slon of the
complished, the speaker demanded
. \!.Igs' a out t e situation in- South . school. They Will be llss.sted by th6
third of the total number of prizes G
.,
th
. . sermons were greatl t d
to. know, Who, next to Christ WhO offered in Stat� contests among the e;rgla.s
e SPlTlt of enthusiasm
A f 11 rtt f
y ap:r��,.,' , other members or the primary de-
actually accomplished the miracle, boys' clubs, Ernest Motes of Bulloch
an optimism that prevails,
d
u er acc�u a one a s ad- partment who are yet too young to
deserved the highest praise, ,"Think in a bad year made 149 brj;;hels Of
"The farmers, the m ...cha'lts and: ;es�es, appears in another column be promoted, The program will be
you it was Andrew, who discovered
bankers are all in a good humor a t is Issue. rendered before the entire schoo!.,
the boy with the lunch and brou�ht
corn 'on an acre, and Leo Mallard,. if and feel like prosperity right at The Sunday school e"tends a Icor-
h' t Ch' t?..L·· the
record is correct, in one year pro� hund," he said. llEverywhere I BULLOCH COME� fOURTH1m a TIS. ft IS serVlce was im- duced 171 bushels on one of his best dial welcome to visitors .
portant but not th t'
went I found them in a fine state
tant, Say 'you"then: it '�::S t�:P;::-� acres. That the county of Bulloc'h of mind over the bright prospects
who contributed the lunch? These
comes up smiling with many prizes in aheud, IN NUMBER DE BALES ORDER IS GIVEN FOR
are the only two personages who
every contest is n tribute to the excel' "All the towns and cities in South
'
play an important ,Part in th<: pic- I�nce
of thc climatic and soil cO,nd!- Georgia and 'Middle Georgia appear. ICE PlA'N r MACHINERY
ture, but ,not the boy hini'self h'ad
tlOns of Bulloch, .of course, but It I.S to have caught the spirit of opti, According to the ginners' report
done the most important thing. Back"
also a demonstratIOn. that.a colbmum- mism and the citizens are all ex- for the season, Bulloch county
in th dl I h' . ty can become serIously
concerned pecting better things in' 'a business'e woo nnc, er nnlne unm�n- 'th lb' .
comes fourth of Georgia cot(nties in
tioned and entirel absent from the
WI t '� . USlOesS of maklllg the Tllost way this fall. number at bales ginned to Septelll-
scene being enacred there was a of con.dltlOns �nd by a logICal f?rmula "South Georgia seems to be pros- ber 8th, her total being 999J.
Jewi�h woman, 'ffioth�r of the heroic
of work an,d lDtelhge�t planmng l'e- pering also from the Florida boom The counties leading are Eman-
lad with the lunch, who had con-
peat splen<hd accomphshments" as there are many new citizens stop- qel with 10,459; Terrell, 11,054;
tribu�ed most to, the occasion. It CITY COURT JURORS ping in those town� who care from and Burke, 11,81'1., Following Bul-
was this boy's mother who had fit- FIOR <JCTO�)::R TERM states in tpe North and West," loch' are Colquitt with 9,�04;
ted him for the service which be TAOIN Nt shrdl chry cmfwy cm c Laurens, 9,336; Randolph, 9,168
had Iiendered, She was a frugal wo- "A. J. (Gus) PDoctor, .... , J. DeQI, Mr.'Forbes said the prosperity in and Mitchell, 9,048,
man wno had set him clff on the W. 0, Andel'son,' N, E. Howard G. South Cm'o ina will also help Geor- At the same date last year Bul­
day's journey with the little bite to C, Newton, J. M, Thompson, D, P�rcy gia as the prospero�s belt is the loch had ginn ell 6,112; Burke, 0,-
eat which she knew he would need Averitt, Joseph Woodcock, E. S. belt which long has bcen trade ter- Terrell, 3,750; Emanuel, 4,-
before ho returned. He of all the Hotchkiss, J.' G, Watson, J. E. Mc- !'itory for Georgia, Colquitt, 4,7�7'; Laurens, 4,.
CIVIL SERVICE ANNOUNCES
multitude Vln� the on.ly one who :l8d Croan, Russell Rogers, C. 1.- Wynn,
"Tlte bountiful.crops in Georgia 130; RClIdolph, 3,881, and Mitchell,
EXAMINATION AT STATESBORO
been thus prepared for the service II, M, Teets, Dan G. -Williams, Grady and South Carofilla are going to 3,778.
which was needed on this oocasion. E, Bland, Edw, L, IIe�drix A, F, I
bring back both these states to their Thcre have been ,fol'ecasts for a
This mother, then, is the one I vote Joyner, J. S. Glisson, R. L: Akins, old prosperity and these same crops 25,000 to 30,000 bales in
for as haVing done' the y,reatel't ser- Joe G. Hodge:;, 'Cc. ';3. I:iland, Dan B. are going to make business good all Bulloch county this year. It now
vice .in the enlergenty--the. mother Brannen, John M. Hendri� M. W. through the South. I am convinced .eem" more probable that" the lesser
whose name is not i:nown and who Turner, J. E. Donehoo, B. F. Lee, .niter my trip that GeoT,gia i� on the figures wiII be more nearly cor�
has never come in for n measure of J. E. Rushing, Geo. T. Beasley, L. vel'?e of tremendous business pros- recto
praise at the hand. of lIIen, 1 veto A, Warnock, J, W. Franklin, J.as, A, per.ty and that we all will get a
•
•
f th' th I" D
. ,hare f 't" , We've been doing a lot of ob.
orW't�s t��O er. t I'
avis, John B, Goff, R. D. Bowen,
,
a I.
serving and ,"e have reached the
. .
I 13 as a s a. rtin�' point the L.effler D,eLo�ch, Bert Scarboro, Cnr- A woman's I'dea of one man get- I' h
t t k
conc uSlon t at bobbed-hair looks
mmlS er 00 occaSlOn to pay his tIs W ... Southwell, ·Chus. K. B!and, tit:g even with another is t 1 b ...
respects to model' wo h d d D B T G B D
a stea
I
a o� as w"�1 � tIte little, "go-
•
II mnn 00 an' . 'C urner, . . onuldson. his umbrella and pray for rain. 'deVIl" mustacne:
MOTHERS RESPONSIBLE FOR
SAFETY OF THE" COMING
G'ENE;RATIQNS.
I ,- .
------
RECORD NON·STOP BI�LE. RE�I�G DIMINUTIVE BOYS WAGE
.
CARLESSNESS CAUSE If
,
C01fQN-PI.CK�NG CONUS� CARPENTER lAO'S '0[111
- .
The "l'imes has started Bomething _\
·that promises to lead to intercst-
'yOUNG PAUL CARPENTER IS
ing consequences last week When it
KILLED BY TAKING HOLD GF
published the statement that Hoke LIVli-' ELECTRIC WIRE..
�mith Powell, weighing 45 pounds,
picked 203 pounds of cotton in 'a
day, The chall�nge was mad. for
any other boy of equal weight to
.,show a better record.
Now the record has not so fa�
been bested by a I>oy of similar
Blze, but there have eome reports
from other boys wei&'hing a little
beavier and with a little. bigger
record. '
Robert Lester Fordham, ared 9
years, w�ighlng 65 pounds, Bon of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fordham, comes
forward with a ,record gatherln&, of
225 pounds, and Robert Hector Zet­
terower, son of Mr. and Mrs, W. L.
Zetterower, the same. a&,e and
weighing 55 pounds, presents a
record of 265 In a single day.
The contest is younr ao far. If
there are, other boys' who want to
establish their champlon8hlp claims,
the columns of the TI",e. are open
Ito them. It might be an e.sy mat.
ter to have the boys all meet in
some field and pick the matter to
a 'satisfactory settlement,
Paul 'Carpenter, Jr., 10 � ....
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul <_
ter, formerly of thl. city hut _tar
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., wa.' l:il!al 117
coming In contact with la liv,", ....,,_
tric wire at that place on �
ber 7th, The body w.. hroagle,,'
the home bere for Interment ' ......
was at to Brannen eemefz." _
Wednesday following. The lad _
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. It. c..
Alien. Mr. and Mrs. C�e.,."""
been making their h_ in ft
Lauderdale for the put fow at:' ...
obthl, where Mr. Cal"Jleoter iii; __
ployed
-
as 'an automobile m«r..ii:.
The boy met hla death wr..n .."
picked up one end of a 2,30(1 ..u
feed wire hanging from a pole _.
the river which !"Una tllroag!t ....
city. The wire, which SpIlDlll!d '(fie
river, had been broken lly a _
inr dredre the da)' before, "1....
ends rested upon the Cl"OIlD'd era ...r.
side of the river.
A coroner's Inque� wlli.," __
held for the purpose of �
Into the relponslbillty far tho: .",._
GET ACQUAINTED M
.
dent was held On Thunoday cC IDe
- EETING ��ekt;endJl;���e,�o�:::�lY:-:;
GE'DRGIA NORMAL SCHOOl dredge ownera witli n¢�wblch caused the boy'. deGh.. L Jt.
• '
' Roach (8 former StateolJero .........
A delightful Racial occasion In- ney) and Thomas M. Lockhart cl" CIII
tended as R get-acquaInted gather- law fir"" of Farrington tI: :t.odr.af;
ing was held at the Georgia Normal represented the parente of too r.y
school last Friday evening to which at the inquest; O. A. Hlaaen of t1io
a large number of' Statesboro citi- firm of McOune, Casey A Hi_
zens were invited. ,represented the dredge cnmenr. ...
It was In the nature of an in- A. Pope represented the powe.,._
formal reception which was held on pany, Sixteen witne..... were all­
the school campus, The ",embers of ed and examined at the In�
the faculty were in the rEceiving tlon,
line and were presented by Prof. ,Employees of the drcdp thaI: __
H ollis and others of the school. Re. Pried, the pile driver that Co", .,_
.fre.hmen� Wen lerved. the wires, one of which eanRd ...
Words of opprl\ciation were said death, testified that on Satvrc¥uV"""
by R, M, 1'40nts, of the city schools; ee,llln&, the day of the aeclclent; -.:v
Pete Donaldson, of the Chamber of went up the rIver from t....
'
1
Commerce, and by 'J. E. McCroan; On the Jotii-ney they came ,0 •
ch41irman of th� board of directors wires and said 'a man ..... ..,ae; ..
of th� school. Prof. E. V. Holli. the top' of tbe towerof'tlie pIIir.rrii.w
presided. - j wlj,ere he attempted' wltli • IICi'cI: ..
Jlft the electric wire. so u.t; IIIie
pile ·drlver could &,0' under: ._ ftIIIt
the wirel sUPPeo off the � CG�
ed a bolt, alld the flame blll1Ulll''''
wire In, twe. 'l1he plec•• II'WIIII!I;I'-r..
each falling on a /llde of tlie ri"wr..
One of the crew of the piJe �
it was teltlll.ed wU lenf to"1M __
of Mr... H. C. Quinn Jie.� and '*
was asked too teleplione fd ... �
man for the brollen wlf«.
'
'k'edre then proceeoed up tbe 'r:in!To:;_
On. Monday followlllg tli. 6elfIar' no-:.
tUl'nsd at ":80 p. m. and ...0.­
said tlfe wire was stili cr..a. �
aaid' a man waa sent to the '"....,r
plant of the Southern utmtre. __ ,
pany, He. testified thai:: .._ taIted.
to the operating- engineer -nell __
quested that the current be eut etr
until .the dredge ••uld get t�_
for the dredge did not want ll'�peIl[-�
titfn of Saturday's oeeUll1"�� �,
the wires sputtered dangerowrr�.
The operating engineer ot too ..,.._
er plant, the witness said was Rlu:rt:
of men ond told him h: eQuId I1JIl!
leave his post. So' the ma..: ret:__
ed to the dredge and affemp(",a "'_
get through as best it eoa.l<£ Ajz,
the process the dredge- broke (........
wires, No report of this WIIS !>IEIIfe
to the power plant or to tlie osr.....
of the dredge company; it WllS miif.
Rev, Robert S. FrIel, paator of !ioaton ChurCh: starting aU,-ave bour
nnn-etop Bible reading. with memllel'll of chureh read, to take up WIlen he
leave. air. I
C,ONDIJIONS BRiGHTER B�PTIST RALlY DAY
FOR SOUTHERN STATES W·AS .ENTlRE" SUCCESS
ATTENDANCE REACHED GOAL
SET 'IN ADVANCE BY QFFI­
CERS OF THE SCHOOL.
.
Stockholders of the Statesboro
Provision Comnny have placed an
order for the machinery for their
ice plant which will increase the ca­
pacity from 15 to 35 tons per day.
The improvements and ,enlarge­
ments will 'be mude between now
and next season and it is believed
that the enlarged capacity will take
care of the requirements of the
community fOT the coming season.
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY B
BROOKEr BAPTIST ,CHnEI
The Civil Service Commission an-
